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v. . MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1887, . ýPER TEAR

A Few Thoughts
FOR-

The singular title by which this day is
known, is only more appropriate than it would

have been, were it called Bad Friday;for viewed
from the side of.humanity, it is signalised by the
worst act that ever was perpotrated. But be.

cause the act has another sida, and the good-
ness that results from the Divine Will in it,
surpasses the evil consequences of the diabolical
intention, it is better called Good Friday.

i.-This day is' marked by the greatest sin

ever committed, for upon it, the civil authori-
ties of the known world aided the spiritual

rulers of the Jewish Church, in breaking their
own laws by sbedding for them the Innocent
Blood flowing in the veins of their Messiah the
Lord of Glory.

There was noither right form nor fairness of
judicature in this condamnation. The Rulers
did not mistake Chriet's claim, but their-deci-
sion expressed the rejection of it by the nation.
They had determined te put Him to death, and
they endeavored ta do se formally; but not
succeeding, they forced the Jewish law te their
own ends.

Christ was led before Annas probably to find
a pretext for His condamnation. He was led
before Caiaphas privately for the same end.
The Sanhedrim interrogated Him for the like
purpose. False witnesses were sought, but in
vain. Caiaphas at last stands up and adjures
the Accused, as if He had been a witness, (Lev.
v, i) ta speak the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth.

Our Lord, on this appeal, declares Himsolf
the Christ, the Son of.Ged, and quoting Daniel
vii, 13-14. predicts His second coming.

Upon this He is at once condemned ; thougli
His trial was illegal according to Jewish law,
in five points.

1. The process began, continued and ended,
in one night.

2. The witnesses against the Accused were ob-
tained by the judges.

3. The evidence was not sustained even by
them.

4. It commenced with interrogations, which
the Hebrew law does not sanction; and ended
with a demand f6r confession, which its doctors
expressly forbid.

5. It was followed twenty-four hours too soon
by a sentence, which described a blaim to be
Fulfiller of the hopes of Israel, as blasphemy.

The consideration of the 'Claim itself they
never once entertained.

Condemned without the common justice
which any malefactor might demand, we see
the -Messiah fulfilling the prediction :

"IU Hie humiliation His jndgment was taken
.away." .

The Roman Governor Pilate, was exceedingly
afraid of the Person of Christ eacquittc

Him of one charge after another, employing
many expedients to release Him, but yielded
at last to the fear thathe might himself be mis-
represented to Cesar. Thus,.the officer of the
greatest civil power the world bas ever known,
deliberately and against bis conscience, per-
verted justice, judgment and truth, in deliver-
ing thé Holy and Innocent Jesus- te is en-
emies.

These enemies themselves, consciously or not,
testify to Ris Innocence.

1. Caiaphas. "I1t is expedient for us that one
man should die for the people." St. John xi, 50.

2. The Pharisees, one to another : "Perceive
ye how ye prevail nothing ? Behold, the world is
gone after Him." St. John xii, 19.

3. Pilate. "Ifind no fault in this Man." St.
Luke xxiii, 4-14.

4. Pilate's wife. "Have thou nothing to do
with that just Man." St. Matt. xxvii, 19.

5. Herod. "No, nor yet ferod." St. Luke
xxiii, 15.

-uas. "I1 hac àrae th aInoent
Blood." St. Matt. xxvii, 4.

'. The Chief Priests. "He saved others,. Him-
self He cannot save." St. Matt. xxvii, 42; St.
Luke xxiii, 35.

What does this crime teach us?
It is the fashion now-a-days ta speak as if the

sn- and evilofthe -bman-race- were in process
of remedy by civilisation, culture and.extended
science. As if sin and ignorance were con-
vertible terme, and that. the one would disap-
pear, as the other fades before the light of ex-
tended knowledge.

This act, contrived, planned and executed by
the cultured, the intellectual and the most
highly civilised of their age, convicta.theworld
of SiN. This act is what the human heurt is
capable of, when God does not govern it.

Christianity declares that this laying down
of His life by the Son of G.d, was the culmin-
ating act of Ris taking oui nature upon 1.im ;
and that since, and by virtue of .His Incarna-
tion, a new power of victory over evil has been
infused into Humanity. Nothing shows us
more strongly the need of this new power,,sthan
the awful wicked nes of the trial and crucifixion
of Jesus. It lays bare depths of malice, hatred,
injustice and cruelty, intensified by intellectual
cultivation, which! muet m'aire the most
thoughtless turn from the -mare shar ening of
the mind, to the training of the mora and spir-
itual side of our nature, as the real means of
progress. As a revelation te us of the possible
outcome of our own passions, we might well
call this day Bad Friday.

L-.-Yet, after all, the "Good" of the Friday
immeasurably exceeds the "Bad," for to-day is
satetified by the GREATEST MORAL AOT the
world bas ever -witnessed.

In what does a good deed consiet ?
There arefour conditions for the perfection of

a virtuous action :- -
It must be done (1) 'with a full knowledge of

the deed.
It muet be done (2) after free moral choice.
It muet be don& (3) disinterestedly and not

selfisly.
It muet be done (4) upon principle and not by

,ihaplLzard.
0ur Lord fulfilled these four bonditions in Ris

death.

1. With the full knowledge of the deed, He
Himself thriceproi ecies iis crucifixion.

(a) Six monthe before. St. Matt. xvi, 21.
St. Matt" xvii, 22.

(c Three months before the end. St. Matt.
xx. 1', 18, 19.

2. Afterfree moral choice. "No man taketh,
(My life)from Me, but I lay it down of Myself.
St. John X, 18. ., J

3. Disinterestedly and unselfishly. St. IPster's
testimiony-1 Peter ii, 24 ".Who His Own
Self bare our sins in His Own Body on the tree."
There are savon pronouns in the 24th verse re-
ferring to our Lord, and for all of us.

The Lord's own words arc, that He gave,
"His life a ransom for many." St. Malt. xx, 28.

There is an old saying of Indian wisdom,
about 200 B.C., "A good man who thinks only
of benefitting bis enemy, bas no feeling of hos-
tily towards him, even at the time of being de
etroyed by him: the sandal tree at the moment-
of being eut down, sheds parfume on [hé adge
of mile axe."

This beautiful thought became a fact, when
the first word was spoken from the Cross.

4. Upon principle and not by haphazare.
Christ's death was prefigured and for-

ordained. It was prophesied of by Moses, and
in the Pdalms, and by the Prophots. Typifled
in.the-law and by theaerific.ew, " ThIs it must
be," He Himself said. St. Matt. xxvi 5b4.
Therefore He is called, "The Lamb slain fron.
thejoundation of the world." Rev. xiii, 8.

The Person of Christ renders this propitiation
INFINITE.

The HUMAN NATURE Of Christ rendors it&p.
PLIOABLE TO EVERY MAN.

The world has set up many idole only te
dash them down and tramplo them under foot
as it finds out thoir impotency. The human
mmd bas put forth many ideals, only to fail
back from tham into the dai-kness, badiled and
weary. The Kingdom of Jesus Christ endures
unshaken amid the throos of minds and nations,
because by His life and death He has restored
te the -human race the idea of God, the govern-
ment of God and the power of God, lost to them
by sin.

When a key is found that fits into the intri-
cacies of a hitherto closed lock, we recognise
.the hand of the master maker, and in like man-
ner we own in Jeas Christ the true Way back
te God when we find that only in Him can our
nature find its rest and its perfection.

The intellect is enlightened by His Tesching.
The will is stirred by Ris Example,
The heart is touched by Ris Love.
This is true, incontestably truc, but the

lifted-up cross of Good Friday touches a stilL
deeper need of humanity, the need of PARnoN
yon Sm. It is not enough for me that He who
hangs there reconciles the alienated race to its
God. I want te find personal deliverance; per-
sonal redemption; personal peace. The testi-
mOny of thousands of pardoned souls cries out '
from amongst the living, to the great white
robed multitude whom no man eau number--
"He hath redeemed ms by His Biood." What I.'
need is found, and found only before that cross

.and sacrifice, which marks this day above alli
da y s Good. (Good, as it leads me through-
thc knowledge -of my own sin, te theSin-bearer;i
Good, as it bringe me to the Feet of the
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King of humanity. Good, as it braces me by
the recognition of the true Heroism, to strive

,after what is noble and great. Good , as it
melts me into tenderness and pity by the sight
lof the Divine compassion.

Thore was ono (Napoleon Bonaparte)fwho
aMight almost be said to have gained the world
(withont Christ), who, in the hour of bis humi-
liation, bore this wonderful testimony to those
spiritual conquests of the Son of God, which,
,unlike his own, faded not away:-

"Acros a chasm of 1800 yeare Jesus Christ
nakes a demand, which of all others difficult
to satify. He aska for the human heart. Ha
will have it entirely to Rimseolf. He demanda
it unconditionally, and forthwith His demand
is granted. Millions of mon to-day would die
for Him."

He makes this saine demand of us to-day;
let us reverse the impious cry of the crowd in
the streets of Jerusalem, and answer back with
ail our heurt, "We will bave Tfrs MAr to reign
over us."-Tract.

SPRINKL.TG OF THE BLOOD OF
JESUS CHRIST.

I Peter, 1, 2.
Thora is a perpetual danger of cant and un

reality in our use of religious language, with-
out true religions effort of mind. Much, in-
deed, of all Our language is, as a great philoso-
pher has called it, a sort of blind thought.
We pack up a whole bundle of ideas in a single
term: but we run the string by which they are
held into an inextricable knot, and flatter Our
selves that we 'eau untie it at avy time, and
possess the contents. This la the secret oflife-
less systems, mechanically hald propositions,
dead dogmas. '

The Blood, thon, is the Blood poured forth,
,.e., the visible expression of the whole volun-

tary sacrifice of the Son of God. It is the
most important consequence of the central
Gospel fact, the Incarnation, r nder the most
affacting image of human suffering and devo-
tion. It is dogma, concentrated dogma, but
dogma made picturesque, pathetic, victorious;
picturosque as the crucifix in the light of a
setting sun upon a southern peak-pathetic as
the red stain upon the earth where one we
love has bled-victorious in the battle which
bas been won by the sacrifice of a great life.
It tells us of the death of the body from which
it passed; of the reality of the suffering by
which it was alicited; of the reality of the
sacrifice of whose idea it was the visible trans-
lation into historical fact. It was the palpable
fulfillment of all that was symbolized by the
sacrifices of the Old Testament. The old com-
mentators on the " sprinkling of blood," in
the Epistle to the Hebrews, were nover tired
of quoting the saying of the Rabbis, "the root
of sacrifice is in the sprinkling of the blood."
It should not be forgotten that the word ren-
dered "sprinkling" bas, in the original, pas-
sive ting-" besprinklement, with, boing
sprinkled by." " No one is actually freed from
s," iwrites one long dead, "through the blood
of Christ, unless he be sprinkled with it, i.e.,
unles Christ's merita be sppliedto him."

Baptism were not baptism withont this,
"one baptism for the orgiveness of sine."
Prayer were not prayer without this, for all
prayer la " through Jesus Christ our Lord."
Holy Communion is the soul drawing near to
have this applied. The devout communicant
is hie who cores to be sprinkled. Devout
meditation on the death and passion is placing
ourselves within its reach. There is no Christ
for us without the cross, no cross without the
Blood. Occasions, too, there are every day
for reaching forth "unto" thit, bringing Our-
selves into touch with it. For We have all
something to suifer every day. little weary-
ing thinga, petty trials of temper, minute cares,

amall humiliations. Let us unite them te His.
,So shall the dull lead be turned to rd gold,
and the paor rage covered with purple raiment.

All owa that this " sprinkling" is the be-
ginning of salvation. Yes, but the Apostle
feels aad says that it is the end, too. Repen-
tance le necessary. There le a sense in which
we muet be bathed in tears. " I water my
couch with my tears," moans David u one
penitential psalm. But there muet be more.
"Wash Thou me, and I shall be whiter than
snow." If olection is made sure; after "accord-
ing to," after "l in," after th fret part off "un-
to," muet follow sernothing more. God's ser-
vant lies on the bed from whichi he shall never
rise. * After the holiest life, as it seems te us,
we still pray " wash his seul in the blood of
that immaculate Lamb, who was slain ta take
away the sins of the world." If any spoke of
his election being proved by its being "nto
obedience," ho would add, " and sprinkling of
the Blood of Jeans Christ." Woll, said a saint
of old, "l the Blood of Christ is the key of Para-
dise."-Bishop Alexander, of Derry.

PAIN'S MISSION.

Pain sustains two relations of primary sig-
nificance to moral character. First: without
the endurance of pain it is impossible to testify
that the soul sets a high value on character;
without aither mental or physical pain there
could be among us no testimony to the tran-
scendent value of things unseon; no true
mother's love; no anxious fatherhood ; no mar-
tyr's crown. And again, without the testimony
of paiu, without great self-denial, which is
another name for pain, there would not be in
human heurts that attainment of calm patience,
serene faith, steady love, which we bave come
to regard us the highest possession attainable
by man. Up to the death of Christ;. up ta
the time of His testimony by anguish ta the
worth of moral excellence; up to the time of
the complete ontworking of his perfect charac-
ter in self-accepted death, there had been no
sufficient explanation of the value of pain; up
ta that tima the groans of numberless individ-
uala in numberless races throughout ages have
seemed the expression of a univ orsal we, but
now, like the rudimentary organ that waits
through generations for its use and at last
under proper conditions finds its activity, the
pain with which the world bas groaned becomes
in him a testimony to the value and a means
for the devolopment of character. This is the
doctrine of revelation, of Paul's "until now,"
and it touches that where in his universe there
is pain and misery, in those made in hie image,
from their own misdeeds, there the heart of the
Father not merely hovers in pity, but becoming
incarnate, dies in sympathizing agony upon the
cross. Such a doctrine cannot fail, has not
failed, of producing the most softening, and at
the same time the -most energizing results in
character.

It is then as if Christ when lifted on the
cross .explained, if not the end, the issue of
pain from the beginning; gathered to himsalf
all sensitive nature and threw upon it the bless-
edness of sharing in his mediatorial work;
making the pain of the carliest organisme
which so dimly foretold his own proposed
agony, no longer without significance and re-
lation to the action of creative reason and re-
deeming love, te the coming of a blessed king-
dom of righteousness, and peace, and joy in the
Holy Ghot.

Se with us, every pain gladly borne for the
sake of another, especially for the sake of im-
provemont in his character, every pain for
Christ's sake, has its value in throwing a soft-
ening light upon the throes of lower life, and in
revealing the loftiness of the love and the gran-
deur of the patience which his sublime passion
can enkindle, and thus teaches the holy Sig-
nificance of pain that once found utterance

only in groans, but now includes the itory of
the good news, the glorious gospel àf the blessed
God. Here the value of revelation, es-
pecially when teaching redemption, is to be
emphasized. 1We turn from nature to learn in
language unmistakably clear, by acte immensely
significant, tnat God loves; that ho soothes in
bis arme on the tree the groaning and travail-
ing creation ; that he takes upon himself the
self-caused pain of our race, and thus lifte up
with man the races on which man's ourse bas
fallen. Se that by bis death the significance
of pain is completely changed. Here God
makes ail mon who will, but only those who
will, " to see what is the dispensation of the
mystery which from al agos bas been hid in
God who created all things."-Selected.

HYMN ON TEE PASSION

. "BEeoLD TUE MAN."

0 Sinner, lift the eye of faith,
To true repentance turning;

BEothink thee of the ourse of sin,
Its awful guilt discerning;

Upon the Crucified One lo.ok,
And thon shalt read, as in a book,

What well is worth thy learning.

Look on His Head, that bleeding Head,
With crown of thorns surronuded;

Look oh Hie sacred Hands and Feet
Which piercing nails have wounded;

See every Limb with scourges rent:
On Him, the Just, the Innocent,

What malice hath abounded I
'Tis not alone those Limbs are racked,

But friends too are forsaking;
And, more than ail, for thanklesa man

That fender Heart is aching;
Oh, fearful was the pain and scorn,
By Jesu, Son of Mary, borne,

Their peace for sinners making.

None var knew sunh pain before,
Such infinite affliction,

None evar falt a grief like His
In that dread crucifixion:

For us He bare those bitter throes,
For us those agonieing woes,

In oft-renowed infliction.

O sinner, mark, and ponder well
Sin's awful condemnation;

Think what a sacrifice it cost
To purchase thy salvation ;

Had Jesus never bled and died,
Thon what could thee and all betide

But uttermost damnation?

Lord, give us grace to flee from sin,
And Satan's wiles ensuaring,

And from those averlasting flames
For evil onas preparing.

Jesu, we thank Thee, and entreat
To rest for ever at Thy Feet,

Thy heavenly glory sharing. Amen.

FOR PASSION-TIDE.

Almigbty and Most Merciful God, whogavest
Thine only Son to die for our salvation, grant
unto Thy servants that, following Hlim in de-
vout remembrance to His cross and grave, sud
being with Him crucified unto sin, we May
henceforth abide and live in Hilm; through the
saine Jesus Christ our Lord. Amem.

SIX PRINCIPLES OF THE DOCTRINE
OF CHRIST.

The principles of the Doctrine of Christ--
the feundation of repentance from dead works,
and of fàith toward God, of the doctrine of bap-
tismns, and of laying on of bands, and of resur-
rection of the dead, and of eternal judgmont."
-Heb. vi., 1, 2.

I. Reentance.-" Repent ye, and believe the
Gospel., -St. Mark i.,' 15. '-Repentance to-
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ward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus
Christ."-Acts xx., 21.

II. Paith.--" Tesus said unto them, Have
faith in God."-St. Mark xi., 22. " Jesus said
unto them, If thon canst believe, all things are
possible to him that believeth."-St. Mark
ix., 23.

III. Baptism.-" Except a man be born of
water and of the Spirit, ho cannot enter into
the Kingdom of God."-St. John iii., 5. " He
that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved."
-St. Mark xvi., 16. "Repent and be baptized
every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ
for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive
the gift of the Holy Ghost."-Acts ii., 38;
xxii., 16.

IV. Laying on of Hands [or Confirmation.]
"Thon laid they their hands on them, and they
received the Holy Ghost.>-Acts viii., 17;
xix., 6.

V. The .Reaurrection of the Dead.-" Thehour
is coming, in the which all that are in the
graves shall hear lis voice, and shall come
forth; they have done good, unto the resurrec-
tion of life ; and they that have done evil, unto
the resurrection of damnation."-St. John v,,
28, 29.

VI. Eternal Judgment. - "It is appointed
unto men once to die. but after thia the Judg-
ment."-Heb. ix., 27.I " We shall all stand b,
fore the judgment seat of Christ."--Rom. xiv.
10; Bev. xx., 11-15.

SIX PRINCIPLES OF T ]HE PRACTICE
OF CHRIST.

I. Almsgivin .- " Give alma of such things as
v bave, and bebold, -ll things are clea unto
you."-St. Luke xi,, 41 ; xii., 21, 33.

I. Prayer.- " Mon ought always to pray
and net to faint."--St. Luke xviii., 1; Romans
xii., 12 ; Phil. iv., 6 ; 1. Thes. v., 17. 'l Thy
prayer is hoard, and thine alms are had in re-
membrance la the sight of God."-Acts x., 31.

III. Fasting. - "Thou, when thou fastest.
anoint thine bead, and wash thy face ; that
thon appear not unto men to fast, but unto thy
Father which is in secret ; and thy Father,
which seeth in secret, shall reward thee opeuly."
-St. Matt, vi., 17, 18. " Prayer and fasting."
-St. Matt. xvii., 11; St. Luke ii., 37; Acta
xiv., 23.

IV. Bible Beading.-' Search the Scriptures."
St. John v., 30. " They received the Word
with all readiness of mind, and searched the
Scriptures daily, whether those things wore
so."-Acts xvii. Il ; 2 Tim. iii., 15-17.

V. ChurchAttendance.--'Wheretwoor three
are gatbered together in My Name, there am I
in the midst of them."-St. Matthew xvii. 20.
" Not forsaking the assembling of oursolves
togother, as the manner of some is."-Heb.
x., 25,

VI. Holy Communion.-" This do vo in re-
membrance of Me."-St. Luke xxii., 19. " As
often as ye est this bread, and drink this cup,
ye do show the Lord's Death till He come."-
1Cor. xi., 26. "Verily, verily, I say unto you,
Except ye est the flesh of the Son of man, and
drink bis blood, ye bave no life in yon."-St
John vi., 53 '

FOUR NOTES OF THE APOSTOLIC
CIURCH.

They continued atoadfastly in the Apostles,
Doctrine, and in [the] prayers."-Acts ii., 42.

I. The Doctrine of the Apostles. - [This la
briefly summed up in the Aposties' Creed, ex-
panded in the Nicene, and again more fully in
the Athanasian Creed.] " Hold fast the form
of sound words."-2 Tim. i., 13. '. Earnestly
contend for the faith which. was once [literally,
once for all] delivered unto the saints."--St.
,ude 3.

II. The Pellowskip, - "I beseech you,

brethren, by the Name of our Lord Jeans Christ,
that ye all speak the samne thing, and that there
b no divisions [schisme] among you."-1 Cor.
i., 10-13; iii., 1-lo; Rom. xvi., 17. " Thore ia
one body."-Eph. iv., 4. " There should b no
schism in the body."-1 Cor. xii., 25.

III. The Breaking of Bread.--" The bread
which we break, ie it not the Communion of
the body of Christ? "-1 Cor x., 16.

IV. The Prayers.-" I say auto yen, that, if
two of you shall agree on earth as touchlng
anything they shall ask, it shall b done for
thom of my Father which is in Heaven. "-
Matt., xviii., 19.-Selected.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
MIssIONS TO JEws,--ifty-sir Bishops have

put forth a circular letter commending the
Jewish Missions of the Chrch-conducted by
the Church Society for Promoting Christianity
amongst the Jews-and calling upon the Dio-
ceses for general offerings on Good Friday.

Nzw DrnaTuan.-In one of the Brooklyn
parishes, a course of Lonten lectures (says the.
Living Church), is being given by laymon.
This, it is believed, is a new departure and may
b worth looking lit. Some, and probably
all of the lecturers i specially engaged in
some kind of Chrisman work, and may be ex-
pected to speak out of their own exporience.
Why may not this b a way to stir up other
laymen to work in Christ's vinoyard ? Lay-
men are boing moie and more pressed into the
Church's service, and thero will be an ever-in-
creasing work to do. In regard te special
departncntsa cf work, they couid perhaps say
some thinga which the clergy could not, and
they could, at least, say thom iu their own way.

JEwIsa MissroNs.-In Immanuel chapel,
New York, belonging to the Church Society
for Promoting Christianity among the Jews,
services are held in English, German and Ho.
brew. The latter service is especially interes-
ting, the Hebrow translation of the Prayer-
Book of the Church of England being used, by
license of the' Bishop of New York. This is
probably the only Christian service in the
United States, where the Law and the Prop-
hets are read in the original tongue and the
Psalms used just as our Lord and His Apostles
used thom. The attendance of Jews has been,
of late, steadily increasing.

THE Nzw Bisuors or rui P. E. CIaWH or
THE U.S.-This Church bas appeared of late
years particularly fortunate in its choice of
Bishops. Minnesota alone bas given four to
the Church-Bishops Welles, Knickerbacker,
Gilbert, and xfow Thomas. And fnrther, as te
such mon as Bishops Brewer, Weed, Potter,
and now the Bishop-elect Talbot, to say noth-
ing of others, the Church i to be envied, in-
deed. which bas enrolled them lu the list of her
chief executive officere.

Bisuor LE.-The Rt. Rev, Dr. Lee, Bishop
of Delaware, and presiding Bisehop of the
American Church, is, we regret to learn, lying
soriously ill at bis residence, Wilmington, De.
laware. The venerable Bishop is in his eigh-
tieth year, having been born, September 9,]
1807, and is now the oldest, as well as the
senior in office, of the Bishops of the P. E.
Church. Le bas been a Bishop over 45 years.

CEupon CoNGREss IN U.S.-The next meeting
at Louieville, Kentucky, in October, will dis-
eusa the Name of the Church, the Historie
Episcopate and Apostolic Succession, and the'
Basis of Representation in General Convention.
Practical subjects at the same meeting are,
The Hymnal we Need, and Prayer Meetings.
Of more general interest: The Faunction and
Power of the Christian Preacher of To-day,
and the Higher Education of Women. Bis.-

hep Dudley will preside; Bishop Harris, Phil-
lips Brooks, Drs. Greer, Hantington, Goodwin,
Satterlee, Donald and Holland, are among tha
writers and speakers.

NArTIV CLnEat.-Bishop Caldwell, of the
diocese of Madras, recently ordained no fower
than sixteen native clergymen at one time..
It is said to be the largest number over or-
daimed at one time lu India. All wore ordained
deacons save one. They are connected with
the missions of the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel, which bas over one hundred
native clergymen in India, more than hal. of
whom are lu the diocese of Madras. It is es-
timated that ther are 260 native clergymen in
India and Ceylon connected with the missions
of the two Anglican societies. Bishop Cald-
well speaka highly of the six;oen whom ho or-
dained and who had been under his personal
care for some months provious to the service.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD..
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AN appeal from the Building Comittee of the
Proposed Cathodral bas been issued and ad-
dressed to the members of the Church of Eng-
land in Halifax and Dartmouth, in which,after re-
ferring to the action or the Provincial Synod
in September last; to the hibtory of the Colo-
nial Episcopate, and to the resolution adopted
last year by the Diocesan Synod, the Committee
Say:-

'-We have reason to expect aid both from
Engtland ud the United SLuLes as w6ll as from
theKother Canadian Diocoses, but i t is generally
understood, and the Building Com mittee have
been definitely warned in answer to letters and
appeals that little can be obtained froin exter-
tsrnal sources, unless the people of this diocese,
and especially of this city, where the Cathedral
:s te be orected, maifest sa lively interest in
th? great work of which they are chiey tO
enjoy the benefit.

"The time has now arrived whon the extent
and depth of this interest muet be tested, and
arrangements have been made for a genoral
canvasa of the city, that we may ho able to
judge whether we may venture upon further
stops. Less than six months romain before
August 12th, and we cannot even direct the
preparations of a design and plans until we can
give an architect an approximate estimate of
the amount likely to be available. IL was con-
templated at Montreal that the first atone should
ho laid on August 12th, whon thore will bo a
large gathering in Halifax of Bishopa and
others from several dioneses of Canada and the
United States, and if this is to be carried out
thoer is no time for delay in beginning our pre.
parations, as the Committo are unanimous
that an English church architect muet b con-
sulted.

"Since this is to b a Memorial to all genera-
rations of an avent in which the whole Church
is interested, we ought to be able to orect a
Memorial of corresponding grandeur at acostof
at the least $250,000, and oven if this cannot bo
accomplisbed we shall require not less than
$150,000 (£30,000 sterling), which is not more
than the cost of many an ordinary Parish
Church in England.

"This may appear to bo a largo sum, b;t it is
much less than bas ben expended upon the
Cathedrals of Newfoundland and Montreal; and
payment of large contributions may be. distri-
buted over a few years, and cortainly you will
never again have such an opportunity of obtain-
ing help from other portions of the Charch. It
is net creditable to this diocese that at the end
of a century it has not even the com.mericement
of a Cathedral, while the two dioceses.separated
from it, Newfoundland in 1839 and Fredçicton
in 1845, have each of them a finisbed edifice;
and it will be indeed very humiliating f, in the
presonce of the many visitors who muay be ox-



peoted to cometo us for the 12th of .ugnat,
we are çbliged to confess, not only that 1 we
could 'not prepare for the expected ceremony of
*commencing the proposed Cathedral, but that
the churchmen in this city have not manif ested
any interest in a matter in whieh they are
especially concerned. The Bishop has already
on band -about $7,000, accumulated through
many years, and His Lorship and Mrs. Biriney
wilU add$5,000 as soon as the building is actu-
ally commenced.

"A very little consideration will show the
advantage te the city and the diocese -of a
Cathédral properly equipped.
'"It will be a centre of diocesan work. Under

its éhadow will gradually grow up the Diocesan
School for boys and girls, taught by the Canons
of'tbe Cathedra], who will derive part at least
of their stipend from this source. The services
of these clergymen will be available for occa-
sional duty wherever they may be needed in
tbe diocese, and one of them would be a Canon
Missioner, whose work would include the over-
sight and direction of all evangelistie efforts.
Here will be the training sEchool for young dea-
cons before taking charge of parishes; here the
home for superanuated clergy; here will be the
pattern and type of the religions services for
the diocese, and bere the unending offering of
prayer and praise. In the Catbedral Chapter
the Bishop will find bis advrseory Council, thus
providing for a government of a less personal'
and apparently arbitrary character than ia now
unavoidably neccssary. And lastly, the Cathe-
dral will be the Bishop's church. It will thus
be seen that a Cathedral sncb as is now in ex-
istenco in many dioceses of the United States,
where every diocese is striving bard to erect
one, which shall combine the best features of
ancient times, with the imperative demanda of
to-day, will be no bare ornament, expensive,
useless, or merely sentimental. It will ha n
real, ]iving, stimulating, centre of spiritual
work, which will be more and more demanded
by4he growth and extension of the Church.

It is to be distinctly understood, that should
the Committoo find themselves unable te 'go
on with the Cathedral, those wbo subscribe will
not be asked for the mnoney. A canvass will
be immediately begun in each parish. Pay-
ments may be extended over three or four
years if proferred. But all persons subscribing
shouid Le prepared lu that case to furnisih the
first instalment by July lth next."

NEW CATErrnt.-Efforts arc to be at once
mode to obtain in the Diocese of Nova Scotia
.and in P. E. Island $50,000 befere the last week
in April, imedia'viy after which work will be
commenced in preparing for the laying of the
corner atone on Aug. 12th. Theabove amount
'al! be obtained by subscriptions, the payment
of wbich will be Made by instalments. Let us
one and li be up and doing. Fifty thousand
dollars ean readily b raised in .the short timo
named, if overy clergyman and bis people be
wide.awakc to duty. Lot us have this sum at
once and without fail. It can le augmeuted

*,after the last of April, but there is no time to
]ose in spreadily making it up the fifty thons-
and that the work may be commened.

The site chosen for the Cathedral, at the head
of Spring Gardon Rond, is the most desirable
spot available in the city of Halifax. The
Cathedral will occupy a commanding situation
te the southwest of thc citadel, and near the
public gardons se well known to visitors. It is

*believed that the new Cathedral will in twenty
years be in the most central part of Halifax,
as the city must of necessity grow te the west
of the proposed site.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JOHN.-The next meeting of the C. E.
Sunday-scbool Association for the Deanery of'
St. John takos place on the evening of the 12th
instant in St. John's Church Sehool House, at
s o'olock, when the Rev. 0. S. Newnham will
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read a paper on "-The Early-History ôf The 130 children sat down.to tea, after whichifol-
Church of England." lowed Carols, Beoitations, a Charade, Magie

Lantern, the Rector's report, sud the presen-
DIOCESE OF .QUEBEC tation of prizes. A pleasing feature of the en-

tertainment was the presentation to the-Rector,
L NoxvLL.-Bis7op's College.-On -the Mr. Balfour, by the congregation, of a purse

Festival of the Annunciation a very successful containing $52.75, an expression of kind sym-
terminal meeting of the Missionary Union pathy and good will, which was gratefully ac-
was held. A celebration of the Holy Com- knowledged.
munion took place at 11.15; celebrant, the . During the winter a special children's ser-
Principal, Deacon Rev. Dr. Roe, Gospeller and vice bas been held each Sunday; frein which
preacher, Rev. W. T. Forsyth, Rector of Stan- much good is expected. On very stormy days
atead. The text was Isaiah xi, 9. The preacher only bas the attendance fallen below fifty.
gave an interesting, historical sketch of the his- The little ones are taught te use and as far as
tory of the Church, showing how this progress possible, anderstand the Prayer-Book, te chant
bad been gradual rather than rapid. The the canticles, te sing their own Hymns, and
p romise of the texthad beeu fqlfilled and would are given a short address. Their offerings,
be more than ever fulfll.ed. The preacher ad- which, much te the expression of their own
vocated daily intercessory prayer on the part sclf-denial, are to be sent to one of the Homes
of the members of the Union. The offertory for Indian children in the N.W.T. Two lads
was $3.90, making, 'with a spocial subscription are cbosen each Sunday te act the Warden's
of $4 and terminal dues, a total of $16.90 for part ln collecting and presenting the alms. If
the Lent terrm. The College Union bas voted one can thus early inculcate a sense of the
the offerings te Madagascar for some years religious character of giving,- and its proper
past. ' place in public worship, this will net be the

At 7 p.m. a specal Evensong was held, at lcast benefit resulting from these, thus far,
wbich missionary Collecte were used, hymn 358 popular services.
-A. & M. At 7.40 a meeting in the Colle ge
Hall. The President called on Rev. Mfr. DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
Forsythe to give an address. This took the
form of an interesting hiétorical account of St. HOOHmELAÂ. - St. Mary's. - On Sunday
Augustine's College, CÇtni'bury. The speaker morning, the 27th March, the Bishop held a
went back te the landing of St. Augustine in Confirmation in this church. Twenty-eight
England and the foundation of the Abbey, the (five of whom are connected with the Cotton
the baptism of Etholbert, the rivalry between Mill) received the rite of " Laying on of
the Abbeys of Christ Church and St. Augustine. Hands," two beivg absent from sickness. The
It was a fact that Greek was taught in England church was quite full and the congregation
at St. Augustine's before the existence of Oxford listened with great attention to the address as
or Cambridge. The desecration of the Abbey well as the sermon of the Bishop. foly Com-
was graphically described; and the efforts munion waa administered at the end of the ser-
made by Edward Coleridge, Dr. Brott and vice to over fifty peranns.
Bereefbrd Hope, which ended in the present Beautiful reference Bibles-the kind and
foundation. At the opening festival great and handsome gift of A. F. Gault, Esq.-were pre-
joyful gratitude ws manifested. Our revernd sented te each candidate by the Bishop- with
Metropolitan Bishop Medley was the only sur- his Confirmation card, immediately after the
vivor of the members of the Episcopate present rite and before the sermon. The whole service
on that occasion [St. Peter's Day, 1848]. The was well rendered by the choir, six of the
coustoms of St. Augustine's were thon describ- young people of the choir being confirmed in
ed, especially thé threo services called Benedic- their surplices.
tion, Matriculation and Commemoration of The Very Rev. the Dean, on the previons
Benefjactors and of member of the College Wednesday evening service, had beautifully
who %ad passed away. Many an old Augus- paved the way for this by his admirable address
tinian laboring in the mission field was con- on, "Wbat is Baptism ?" and the different
forted and eacouraged in his difficulties by the clergy who have belped during Lent have
memory of the warden's Benediction and by greatly aided this resuit.
the thought of tho daily noonday Intercessory All the choir-in their surplices, over twenty
service held in the College Chapel. The -marched in to the beautiful hymn, "Oh
speaker suggested somie such use for Bishop's happy band of Pilgrims," played by the organ-
College. The address was concluded by on- ist, Miss Borthwick, and Mr-. Wolger on the
forcing the lesson of the continuity of the corn'et. It will be a day long te be remembered
Churth from the earliest times te the present. in St. Mary's.
The addrcss was listened to with great inter- In the evening Rev. Mr. Evans preached an
est. A p&per followed by one of the students, eloquent sermon on the words "I thirst."
Mr. C. O. Carron, on "Early mission work in We were glad to sec two of the directors of
the Northwest," in which some interesting de- the large mill present at morning service.
tails respecting Bishop's Mountain's work in
promoting the spiritual interests of the North- AYLwIN.-St. Poter's church, Cawood, is at
west wero givon. The missionary day was present being finished, and properly furnished.
felt by all to have becn encouraging and suc- A triple front containing porch and vestries,
cessful. is te be added at the west end, and it is in

contemplation to erect a modest stecple over
RiroNn.-On the 21st of Mar ch, the clergy the chancel end. The inside is te te fimished

of this District, seven in number, assembled in wood throughout oiled in warm tones. Cre-
here for the purpose of reviving the old Sub- dence, fold stool and retable, are in bands, and
Dcanory meeting,-in by gone years feit by a jewelled altar cross, and plain though band-
ail to be se profitable-when it was unanimous- some vases have been secured froi Messrs.
ly resolved again te meet once a month for J. C. Spence & Sons, of Bleury street, Montreal.
reading, meditatiou, and mutual telp. I. M. The old S. P. C. K. bas made two handsoine
Thompson, Rector of Danville, was re-elected grants te this part of the Diocese. £75 has
Sub-Dean, and A. J. Balfour, of Richmond, been voted for the great needed Mission louse
Secretary. Usually on these occasions a pub- at River Desert, and £40 towards the comple-
lic Service is held on ttc first evening, and an tien of St. Peters church, Cawood.
early celebration on the following morning, Arrangements have beon made with the
The former service was on this occasion at- Church Emigration Society, of London, Eng-
tendad by a very large congregation, the land, whereby four families and several young
preacher being the Sub-Dean. The next meet- men and. women, leave Liverpool for this Mis-
ing will he beld here on 9th of May. - sion on 29th prox. Situations have been pro-

At the usual winter Sunday-school Festival cured for all of the Immigrants, who will also
in connection with St., Ann's Church, about be given opportunities of buyingpartly eleared
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farme - snd settling in this fertile and bountiful
district.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TooNTo.-At a special meeting of the
Toronto Diocesan Board of Woman's Auxiliary
held on March 24th, it was decided te co-
operate with the other dioceses of this ecclesi-
astical provibce in the effort te raise. a Widow
and Orphau Fnnd for Algoma as a "uubilee
Fand-a memorial of affection for eur Widowed
Queen, and an expression of gratitude te God
for the mercies njoyed during the last fifty
years.

Letters were read from the Bishop of Niagara,
Mirs. Wiliiams, of Quebec ; Mrs. Boomer, of
London, and Mr. Tilton, of Ottawa; also an in-
teresting article from the Dominion Churchman.
All heartily enjeying the scheme.

It was resolved te invite the sympathy and
assistance of every Churchman in the diocese.
Subscriptions of from à cents upwards will bo
recejved by the treasurers of parochial branches
W. A.. or, where no branch exist, through any
channel appointed by the clergyman of each
parish. ',

Sr. GionoE's.-A deep gloom has been oast
over the whole parish by the terribly sudden
death of Mr. Beverley Heath, th ird son of Mr.
Chas. Heath, one of the oldest and most re-
spected members of the congregation, and the
near relative of the Rector and most of the lead-
ing families. The circumstances are peculiarly
painful, as the deceased gentleman had been
away fron home for the last six weeks, and
had just telegraphed from New Glasgôw, N.S.,
te say that ho was about te start on his home-
vard jeurey, wh h o d d eadontheplatform
where ho was awaîling bis train, The deepest
ympathy is flt for the boreaved parents sud

yenng wife ef the deccased, sud fer the two
little children se early loit fatherless.

Rev. O. P. Ford, of St. Luke's, preached bore
on Friday evening.

The Lord Bishop of Huron preached te a
large congregation of mon on Sunday afternoon,
March 20th, on Purity in the interests of the
White Cross Army.

On Thursday evening, March 24th, a large
number of children and many of their elders
were charmed and instructed by Rev. A.
Chambers' panorama. of the "Pilgrim's Pro-
gress.

Church of the Redeemer.-A Lenten Service
of Praise was held bore on Friday, March 25th.
The music, under the direction of Mr. Schuch,
w-s very fine, especially a Gloria and Fugue
performed on the organ by Mr. Lloyd, organist
of St. Luke's.

O/turc/t of thte .. scension.-Since Mrt. E. R.
Doward las ssumod the chaige cf the organ
and choir of this church. A very marked im-
provement bas been observed in the services,
and the attendance has beon nearly doubled,
The congregation are to be congratulated on
the acquisition of this ournest and talented
organist.

St. Matthias'.-On Good Friday the services
will b :-8 a.m., Litany and Meditation; 10
am., Matins, Anti-Communion Office and ad-
dress; 12 te 3 p.m., Three Hours Service (Rev.
R. T. Nichol); 4 p.m., Children's service, hymn
and address, "Story of the Cross ;" 8 p.m.,
Evensong and sermon, Rnev. H. Symonds.

On Easter Day the oly Communion will
be administered at 6.30, 8 and 11.15 a.m., the
latter choral and with sermon. At 10,30
a.m., Matins; at 4 p.m., Baptism, and at 7 p.m.,
Evensong and sermon (Rev. R. T. Nichol).

Poar HoPE.--St. John's.-Rev. F. H. Du
Vernet is conducting a meries of evanelistic
services here. Last Tuesday afternoon a special
service was held for mon only, wheu a sermon
on Pnrity was preached.

-THEf OHUROH GUARD1ÂN.
DIOCESE OF RURON.

LONDON SOUTH.-The annual missionary
meeting was held in St. James' School louse
on the evening of the 18th uIt. The Rector,
Rev. Evans Davis, opened the meeting with
prayer. After the singing of a hymn ho
epoke of the missionary work in genoral and
the interest all Christian people should take in
it. The position St. James congregation held
in the diocese in connection with their offerings
te the mission cause gave him much pleasure.
By looking over the last report it would be
seen that there was ouly one congregation out-
side the city, and only two within the city,
whieh gave as much as St. James' ln their an-
nual subscriptions to the Mission Fund. This
was most encouraging, and the hope was o-
pressed that as the contributions had been in-
oreasmig yearly since the congregation was
formed, this year would b no exception.

His Lordship the Bishop of Huron after con-
gratulating the congregation on the position it
holds, as compared with congregations-th rough-
ont the diocese for its offeringa to the Mission
Fund, gave a most practical address on the
duty o giving systematically, He pointed out
the proportion the Jew gave. The Christian,
with greater privileges, should give as much.
He said, if ai Christians were te give in this
way the Church would have abundance to carry
on her work in every part of the country. The
large missions in the diocese roquire dividing.
Mach has been done of late and there seems t
be ho prospects of resumed cnergy in the mis-
sionary cause.

There was a very fait attendance at the moet-
ing and a collection was taken up in aid of the
Mission Fund.
- Sunday, March the Z7th, was observed in St.
à ames unureh as the 13th anniversary pf the

e Evans Davis' appointment as Rector, Re-
ference was made la the morning sermon by
the Recter ta changes which has taken place
la the congregation and neighborhood during
this period. There were only about twenty
then conneoted with the church, while now
thore are about 230. The number of communi-
cants thon at one time was 14, there has been
as many as 161 on one day since. The Register
shows the number of baptisms, 670; confirmecd,
239; marriages, 135; deaths, 209. The present
school bouse, then used as the church, was in
debt. Now, through the united efforts of pas-
toi and people, under God's blessing, the con-
gregation had largely increased, this handsome
new church, providing seating accommodation
for 625 persons, an addition to the school house
and the rectory (all brick buildings) had been
erected. Nor had the efforts of the congrega-
tion been of a selfish character, as the Synod
reports would show it is credited with $247 for
diocesan purposes for the last year.

Hie Lordship the Bishop preached a most
touching sermon in the evening from Malachi
iii, 17, "They shall be mine, saith the Lord of
Hosts, lu the day when I make up My Jowels."
Although the day was very stormy, the congre-
gation was large and listoned with the deepest
attention te the heart-searching and comfort-
ing truths which fell from Hie Lordship's lips.

THE Rerv. Freeman Harding le improving in
health, und hopos by a little longer etay in
Bermuda te bo able te take up active work
when the fine weather sets in.

EpisooPAL ArroINTENTs.-His Lordsbhip
the Bishop of Huron has appointed the Rev. W.
Wade, of Burford, te East Woodstock; the Rev.
W. Johnson, of Godorich, ta Burford; the Rev.
Mr. Magahy, of Lucan, to Seaforth, and the
Rev. W. A. Young, te Goderich,

THE annual meeting of the Woman's Auxili.
ary Missionary Association was held at Bishops-
town on Monday, March 28th, Ris Lordship
the Bishop presided. The old officers were all

re-elected. Reports 'from brandi asseiations
were read. The work ia most encouraging and
both the Bishop and Mrs. Baldwin have imuclh
reason te be gratified at the results of the firat
year's efforts.

LoNDoN.-The Rev. Mr. Williams, the new
Professor of Huron College, has arrived and
will enter on his duties after Baster.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

SmNGwuc..-We have started an IOnward
sud upward Club" at thc Shingwauk Home,
after the example set by the Carlisle institu-
tion in Pennsylvania, and it bids fair te be ue-
cesii, 24 Indian boys aud 15 w-bites jeined at
tha fir2t meeting, and 6 more boys at the second.
They have te aigu thoir namnes te trie fehlow-
ing: IGod helpiug me, I wi try ta use no osths;
J will try te keep myseif pure; I will try to
be honest; I will try ta study the Bible and te
keep the Sabbath ; I will try always te do my
duty everywhore; I wil try to be kind te all,
especially those who are poorer, or weaker, or
ycuuger than myself; I wil kcep this card
hanging lu my bedreoan d w-lIt rosd it oves-y
morning, and pray God te help me. This ad-
mite te tho let grade. At the end e? threo
menthe they may enter the second grade; sud
at the end of a year, thc thind, w-hon they ho.
came ful mombers, sud rechro a certificate te
tîat affect. Meetings are hold weokly, and
consat iu recitàtions, speeches, debates, &c.
And two individuas, one white and one ludian;
are deputed te gire the nows e? the day. The
first attempt ut a debate was made a few days
ago, and aoveral of the boys acquitted them-
seves exceedingly well, and surprised those
who were present. The subject was " Resolved
thnt the Indiaus have been botter treated by
the Canadian Governient than by the Amer-
ican Government.' Mr. Tinadalo, Johnny
Maggran, and John Thunder, woro on the affir-
mative side, and Mr. Mitchell, David Mine-
mince, and Tommy Jackson on the negative.
Johnny, David, and Thunder, made good
pointed speeches, but Tommy bad difficulty in
find ig hie legs.

We are proposing te bring 20 of our boys
and 10 girls to Ottawa and Montreal about the
end of June, te give a public. exhibition-tab-
leaux, showing the boya at their trades, and
the girls at their household duties; school
teaching; singing, and debates, &o. We throw
out this proposal at once so that thora may be
time to consider it-and if is te b, we muet
of course hav time for preparation. Wo shall
ask the Bishop to give us a froc passage in his
yacht te Algoma Mills. Wo shall ask the C.
P. R. authorities te give us a free railway ride.
We shall ask the good eople of Ottawa and.
Montreal te give us fr-ce botel accommodation
and we shali ask the members of the Cabinet
and members of Parliament to come to onr
meeting and judge for themselves whether or
not it is worth w-hile to spend a little monoy on
oducating and civilizing the Indians. We have
just started a little occasional sheot called "Onr
Forest Children. It le sent gratis ta any who
will interest themseolves in thc Indian cause.

UrFINGTON.-The Bishop of Algoma paid
his annual visit on Sunday, March 20th, and
held service in St. Paul's Church, in the aveu-
ing. Thore was a large congregation and fiv
candidates received the Apostolic rite of Con-
firmation. A new feature was a missionary
meeting beld on Monday ovening. The dio-
cdse of Algoma was illustrated by a large map,the Bishop explaining the work in other parts
of the diocese te the delight of the audience.
The result was a substantial offertory for thi
Nepigon mission. The other points visited
were :-Ferris 11111, Lewisham and Oakley, ,at
each of which places the Biehop preached. to
good congregations. Altogether the visit was
a.pleasant one and instilled new vigor into the
hearts of all.
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THi U$URH ?AND THE. CHLLDRE1V

The Church of to-day ii awaklng te the fact
that nowhere does the Holy Spirit find se little
stubborn opposition as in the broaste of children,
and that no work yields a richer revenue of
spiritual results than that beatowed on this fer-
til -and promising field. We are coming ta
feel, as well as set, that we cannet save the
world by saving manhood. True, we are not
to neglect manhood, but we are ta give more
attention ta childhood. li needed te b
waked- up the third time before he "perceived
that the Lord had called the child." That
Church is dozinq, if net sleeping, that fails te
read in the "signe of the times" the s9me
divine call. When Jesus said "Suifer little
children ta come unto Me," -He meant more
than to have us afford them the negative help
of standing out of the way. Standing rather
in the place of Christ, the Church should caul
the children te ber arms.
, From whatever quarter the lingered skep-

ticism an this point comes, it is net froin the
Bible, the nature of childhood, nor the his-
tory of tlte Church. God's covenant with

braham, the magna charta of the Church of
the old dispensation, emphatically embraced
within it the children of the patriarch. The
Christian dispensation broadened rather than
-narrowed the older covenant. It net only in-
oluded children, but it made them, in a sense, a
type and modal, after which maturer disciples
wore ta copy. Holding up a child, dimpled
and blushing, as a living text, Jesus taught,
net that obildren muet wait till maturitv to
enter Hfis Hingdom, but rather that maturity
muet turn back again to the spirit and tom per
of childhood te enter the gateway of His fold.
"Of sn is the Kingdom of Heaven." That
"multitude which no man cau number," is con-
posed of those who are children in age or chil-
dren in character. Some one says, "The door
into Christ's fold is about three feet high ; chil-
dren can walk in, but we who are grown
*must stodp te enter.'?..

Love, trust and obedience are the three con-
ditions of salvation. Loving, trusting obey-
ing are the three prominent characteristices of
childhood. What wondor, thon, that the young
so often and se readily become disciples of
Christ.-Exchange.

WIsE Wos.-We are net disposed, says
Ohurch Press (N.Y.), te join in any hue and
cry against a pricet of the Church who miglit
differ from us upon theological or ritualistie
questions, or who may choose ta introduce a
practice which borders upon innovation, with
a view of increasing the order, and devotion,
and afficieney of the Church, so long as it does
not contravene the essential prinéiples and for-
mularies of the Church. Thore is, possibly,too
great a tendency te suspect of heresy or super-
stition those who take an independent view off
Church questions; And both the poace and pro-
grees of the Church are hindered by very need-
leSs disputes about matters of ceremony or ter-
minology. It is well for us all to manifest a
little more freoly and fully that "most excel-
lent gift of cbarity, which is the very bond off
pesce and of all virtue," and one of whose chief
eharacteristics is that it "thinketh ne evil."
We muet think, and lot think.

ANOTHER sibecriber, renewing for solf and
,ordering a copy for a friend, writes: "I hope
this will baing you a permanent subscriber, as
I am sure they will net be able ta give it (the
GruÂRiÂN) np at the end of the year. I wish
ail church people would think it a duty as well
as a pleasure te. take sa good a paper; und-
subscribers may speak, may they not 1-I
wanted te say how sincerely we like and admire
the absence of sharp unchristian sarcasm se sad
to see in the discussion of religious matters."

WORD TO SUDAY-SCOOL C
TEACHERS.

The following extract froi an adaoss de-
livered at a Sunday-school Institute meeting is
commended ta those interested in Snnday-
school work:-

Teachers muet fret decide what they want
to do. They are ta work with the rector in
impressing on the child's mind the most fun-
damental truths, te lead to confirmation, and
to, dispose the pupil ta take a strong stand as
Christ's faithful soldier and servant ta his life's
end. The toacher should be sure that his task
is work, not play. He should take hold of it
in a workmanlike way. He ehould weigh the
importance of his office and be in earnest. He
ehould allow nothing to interfere. No pleasur-
able engagements are broken on account of the
sane filimsy excuses that teachers often give.
Such excuses are childish, unmanly, unwoman-
]y, they are immature. Suppose a man should
ran his business in sncb a fashion I Where
would ho be in a month, or even in six days ?
The toacher often comes at the last moment, ta
ask where the lesson is. The root of the diffi-
culty is that the Christian work is net taken
up with seriousness and earnestness.

À second qualification relates ta character.
The teacher ta often "doesn't care." But he
should care, and can't do good work until he
does Care. He shoald have courage, hopeful-
ness, enthusiasm. Enthueiaem is most impor-
tant. Have you your work enough at heaurt
ta want ta do it botter? If this is the temper,
do try ta cultivate cheerfulnese and hopeful-
nes. Do net say, "I can't awaken the inter-
est I wish to. I am not the right person, have
net the right gifte." God is net a taskmaster,
exacting what we cannot give. He takes us
as we are now. Ho expects us tó work, wante
our work, net that of soMe onc 0lse. DLu't
worry that you can't do some other one's tasir.
We are not responsible for some things. Look
up, net down. Lay before God the best yon
have and can do, and then be courageous and
hopeful. The , speaker thon took the word
Teacher as a sort of text, and drew ont the
lesson from words of which the letters are in.
itials. T is for Talk, don't preach. E is for
Explain, take up details and make a picture
out of themr. A is for Apply, net in class but
outside. C is for Catechize, i.e., question. A
question opens a window and lets in light. H
is fer Having patience and Holding on. R is
fer Responsibility for earnest work. Respon-
sibility and duty should flower into privilog e.
There is joy in impressing God's truth on the
heart of the young.-The North East.

• TEE WEEK OF DEATH-SHADE.

Tht power of Holy Week ta elevate aud
strengthen humanity lies in its witness of the
divine self-identification with man in the hour
of bitterest agony. It is witness of the meau-
ing of the Psalmist's knowledge of the com-
fort of the rod and staff of God in the valley
of death-shade. For it is net the hour of death
that tries men's seuls, but the gloomy valley
of the Shadow of Death : when the darknoss
of death, as death would b had nat Christ
died, is projected into this life with its crushing
weight of hopeless woe. Many a one who has
struggled te the gate of death, in terrified
agony and pain, is ready to cry "it is finished"
with a sense of rest and thankfulness that it ie
nearly over. But desth in ail its possibilities
and most terrible meaning,-death as God
knows it-apprehended by the soul, sustained
by all the vigor of the fallest physical life,
with its instinctive resistence te the thought off
extinction or worse, is " a horror of deep
darkness" that le crushing in its heavines.

Many a one whose faith is strongin the hoar
of dissolution, is dismayed everwhelmed, in
the time of bitter darkness while life i strong.
Thon the hold on Christis lest. The night en-
compassetli and the 'comss fais ta guide.
Tht roll ing only continuetl which may ho the
token Of the wind that will overwhelm, the
wave that will ongulf, or the ragiug surf that
will swallow up our precious bark-and He
seems asleep. Here lies the weakness born
of the independent sef-reliane of our modern
tiffe. We cari surrender whou death cornes te
lay us low and find our comfort at the last in
submission ta the Father's will. But to-day
we fight, resist and struggle. We summon
our manhood te sustain, our courage or stoi-
ciem ta, bear us through. We agonize and
sweat the blood-drops, but the angels corne net
te minîster ta us, because we have not risen ta
the grandeur of the " Father net my will but
Thine." Ta teach this lesson, which the world
bas always needed, but never more than now,
Holy Week is kept with its awful omeories.
Lent, rightly understood, touches net merely
a temporary. experience of living, but the very
story of life, man struggling against odds with
si. And Holy Week and Good Friday, reveal
net merely God suffering for man-we none of
us doubt that witness-but God once and al-
ways lu sympathy and power, suffering with
man, and in that companionship iu sorrow b-
stowiug the abiding presence-nearest when
the night is darkest. What utter sadness muet
come te the Saviour's loving heart, as so oft
His children, saved truly now, saved conscious-
ly at last, lu Him-yet lose the comfort which
te-day is theirs and which to-day He longs te
beetow, by endovoring that which He only
could do, the treading of the wine-press alone,
the standing in the fiery furnace without the
conasous presonce of One whose form is like
the Son of man.

Lent fails. Lent muet fail, if it cometh te
us as a passtag season. But Lent grasped as
a revelation of life hore, will deepen into the
awful sadnese, that is glorious with the Master's
presence, of the Conflict, the Garden and the
Crose, will lead through the death of the old
into the eternal birth of the new, and make
Easter the assurance unto ne, in all darkness
that life yet holds i store, of Him, who knew
the depth of agony and its issue into the Eter-
nal Day, ia whom we live and by whom we
are unterrified though the darkness bo heavy
upon us, as it so links us t Ilium that we reat-
ize, and need te realize nothing save " Jesus
only" with ourselves.-The Church Record,
Conn.

A RELIGIoUs paper makes fifty-two pastoral
visite overy year te every family on its liste. It
preaches innumerable semons on every eub-
ject of Gospel truth and duty. Wheu you in-
duce a lamily to take a good paper vou make
fifty-two visite at once, preach sermons by the
score, tell the Church news in a lump, and do
good by the wholesale.

TO CORRESPONDENTS AND OTHERS.
Owing ta the special plan adopted for this

week, we have been obliged te hold over a
quantity of interesting matter Home Field and
Correspondence.

NOTICE
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

REMITTANCES TO US, AND PAYMENTS
T O AGENTS, ou SuBoRipTIoNs AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
eNu.x ta Subeoriptiene paid STRICTLY IN

ADVANCE. Ail arrears must be paid up at
the rate of $1.50 per annum.
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CORRESPONDENCE,
CATHEDRAL AT RATIFAX.

To the Editor of the Cnon GUAMÂ AN:

SI,-I have been reading the correspond-
once un your paper respecting the ereetion of
the proposed entenn Cathedral at Halax,
N.S., and have to confeus my surprise at sec-
ing one of your correspondents signing himsclf
"Nova Scetia" writing the preject, down. It
js remarkable that whenever anything grand
is about to be accomplished innumerable ob-
stàcles are thrown in the way and opposition is
forthcoming friom quarters where substantial
aid might have been reasonably expected.
Every one immediately seems to gat hold of a
faot of his own, ansd opposition schemes rise
,wltheut number. These opposition echemes,
generally very admirable lu thomselves, are as
a rule of a petty nature and bear no compari-
son with the original proposal. I do not, for a
single moment, question the motives of their
promoters, but I do think that after their ideas
have been considered and outvoted by those in
authority, after Diocesan and Provincial Synods
have pronounced against them and in favor of
another object than theirs, they are unwise lu
continuing to push their own idse as the only
effeot of sncb conduct must be to injure the au-
thorised scheme without accomplishing any
good for its rivals. The chief recommenda-
tion of these petty schemes as against the larger
project is generally their cheapness; -but in
'nne cases out of ten it will be found that the
larger undertaking will evoke enthusiasm that
would be impossible lu the case of the former
and will thus e more easily accomplished. than
its lase costly rival can be.

To build a Cathedral to celabrate the ceanton-
ary of an Episcopate seems te te in accordance
with the fituess of things. It is the mernerial

-ia nturaiiy suggests itself, and has an appro-
riateness that does net belong to the seheme

or ondowing professorships, etc., at King's
Coliege, Windsor, notwithstanding what your
correspondent "Nova Seotia" sys te the con-
trary. I take it that this memorial is not
to be merely diocesan in its character,.but that
it is national sud is intended to be a thank offer-
ing from the whole Anglican Church. What
botter ad what more suitable form could it
take than providing a fair house of God, net
unworthy of our Faith in the motherland, for
the Cathedial of the first of England's first pre-
lates.

To my mind a wise decision bas beau arrived
at by those in authority and I believe that the
venture of faith with which they purpose con-
memorating the centenary will not fail for
want of funds. I do not apprehend that they
will find difficulty in getting the required
amount. I am not a Nova Scotian, I have
nover seen Halifax; bunt I should esteem it a
privilege to join in the offertory for the Cen-
tennial Cathedral.

OuverDma.
Newfoundland. .

SIR,-In view of the fact that thera is no
where to be found a suitable hymn that côuld
be used on the occasion of the Centenary Fes-
tival of the Canadian Church to be celebrated
throughout the Dominion in August next,
Mrs. E. H. Mitchell, one of our most gifted En-
glish Chureh hymn writers, bas, at our request,
written a hymn which has been submitted to
several of the Canadian Bishops and by them
approved, notably the Bishops of Nova Scotia,
Quebec, Toronto, Niagara and Algoma. I have
written a tune for this hymn of which in au-
thorising. it for use in bis diocese, the Lord
Bishop of Toronto writes, "The music is spirit-
ed and likely to take the ear of our people." Iu
addition te the Bishop last naned they are re-
commended for use in their respective dioceses
by their Lordships the Bi'shops of Nova Scotia,
Quebec and Algoma, 'nd aise I hope to be able
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tôàaùunce, by the Metrôpolltan, the BishopS
of Niagara, Huron and Moitrbal. As thehymn
je obviously only suited for thé oesaion of the
Centen ary Fest'ival, and not 'wiehing to publish
a greater number of copies than may be requir-
ed, I shall be very grateful to my brethren of
the clergy who intend to put the hymn into
practice by their choirs, if they will send-their
orders to me at .once by poat card and sO
facilitate the work of· publishing, etc. They
will be sold as followe: Single copies, words
and music, 10 cents eaeh|; 50 for $4.50; 100, $8,
post free; words only, $1 per 100 copies; to be'
paid on delivery.

Thanking you in anticipation for the inser-
tion of this letter,

I am, sir, etc.,
FRED. E. J. LLOYD.

The Parsonge, Shigawake, Que.
N.B.-Since writing' the above the Lord

Bishop of Montreal writes, "I authorise Hymu
for use in my diocese."

THE DISSENTERS AND GOOD FRIDAY

To the Editor of Tws Cauuew GUARIAN:
Sin,-Two years ago, the Presbyterian

preacher in my Mission, put ont handbills an-
nouning aMag ic lantern exhibition of 'Comie"
interesting SEides in the Presbyterian church (1)
" for Good Friday evening," at an hour which
would clah with the Chureh services. A
number of the living Church tracts for Good
Friday "A brothers love," were immediately
procured, and a copy sent to every bouse ln the
place, the Manse included. Result,-remons-
trances with the preacher from his elders and
people, and (when it was found that no tickets
wore beîng sold), a postponement of the show.
The Church services, were never so well at-
tended as on that day, the family from the Manse
bing aimong ,he number present. Verb Sap.
Bat. W. P. C.

GOOD FRIDAY .

Thu LoNDON SooIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRIs-
TIANTY AONGST TH JE WB.

Sia,-Permit me through your Journal to
remind the elergy of this Dioce se of the wishes
expressed by the Lord Bishop, (in harmony
I believe, with the other Bishops of this Ec-
clesiastical Province), and that the collection on
Good Friday should b given (as approved of)
to the above Society.

Such a collection is surely appropriate, and
may we not hope that this year the response
may be universal, and that our Church in Can-
ada may arise to a deeper sense of Cor daty
and privilege te send the Gospel te the lest
sheep of the House of Israel, and to hasten
the time of the Lord's coming, remembering
the word " When the Lord shall build up Zion,
lie shall appear in His glory (Ps. il. 16.)-
Thea "A nation shall be born in a day"-
Thon, " All Israel shall be saved." Then, the
word of the Lord shall again go forth from
Jorualem, and "the Earth shall be full of the
knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover
the Sea."

FRANs. W. Donns .
Sec. Kingston Auxihiary'

P.S.-Subscriptions and donations from all
fiends of Israel, gladly received and forwarded
as may be directed.

EAS TER E YEN,
called in the early Church, both Eastern and
Western, "the Great Sabbath." It is the Sab-
bath of Our Lord's rest in the grave-the last
Sabbath for His disciples before the Jewish or-
dinance was superseded by the spiritual Festi-
val of th Lord's Day-the anticipation for.us
of the Sabbath rest of the unseen world (into
which Our Lord's human spirit on this day en-

tered), waiting for the Second Baster cf the
general Resurrection. It la thus a panse cf
meditation between the Sorrow of the Passión
and thoe gladness of ester. It was in anèient
times the great Fast and Vigil. of the whole
year; and chosen time for the great Baster
baptism of the Catechumnens (to wbioh allusion
le made in the Collect).

The Collect was inserted in 1662 by Bishop
Cosin, altered froin a Colleet in the Scotch
Liturgy of 1631, commonly attributed to Laud.
Till that time no Special Colleet was provided.
the old Sarum Collect having becu disused,
Like most of the modern Collects, it le full of
Scriptural references [see Rom. vi, 3-5; Col. iii,
3; Ps. ix, 13]. It dwells on our baptism, as a
burial with Christ from the old life of sin ([O.
vividly represented in the ancient immersion]
sud prays that here, living according to this
beginning, we may continually "1mertify> sin,
and in the hcareafter, "through the grave and
gate of death pass to our jeyful Resurrection."
[Sec the Second Lesson of the Evening Service.]

The Epistle le chosen with a similar double
reference te the "desent into Hades" of Ou
Lord, and our Ba ptim into His Resurrection.
[a] It le the one glimpse given us of the action
of Our Lord, as the Son of Man, "when He had
beau put te death in the flash, but quickened
in the spirit." We know that fie was in Para-
dise, the place of joy and rest [Luke xlii,
43]; we know His seul passed into Hades [or
Sheol], the abode of souls departed [Acte il
29] ; but St. Peter hore plainly declares that
there, at this time, "He made proclamation to
the spirits in prison [or "ward"), at any rate
to those disobedient in thé antediluvian world
[compare lu 1 Peter iv, 6, the "preectiug c?
te Grospel te the dead"]. However vague sud
mysterieus thie revetatien is, it cloarlyimpnllies
a continuanco of Our Lomd's Mediatorial Wemk
ltte worid uiwjeen. It le. enly a gtimpee, but

glimpse off mrcy ad salvation. [b) Posibly
by suggestion of the Easter Eve Baptism, even
thon begun, the Apostle digresses from the men-
tion of the Ark to dwell on the truc meaning of
Baptiem, not a more outward washing, but an
acceptance of Christ lu good conscience, and
epiritually efficacious in virtue of His - Resur-
rection.

The Gospel je simply the record froin St;
Matthew of the Burial of Our Lord by Joseph
of Arimatha lu his own new tomb, in a
gardan, close te Calvary; of the requetet of the
chief Priests for a guard, and he half ironical
consent of Pilate.-Bish. Barry in Teacher's P.B.

" And When Jose ph had talcon the body, ho wrapped it
in a clean linen elotIi, and laid IL la his own neW tomb,m-hidi ho bac! hem-n out in the roclr.... Ând thoro m-as
Mary Magdalene and the ailier Mary, sLLIng cror agaiyiet
the sepuichre."

Resting from Hie work to-day
In the tomb the Saviour lay;
Still He elept, from Head to Fet
Shrouded in the winding-sheet
Lying lu the rock alone,
Ridden by the sealed stone.

Late at even there was seen
Watching long thc Xagdatono;
Early, oro tte break of day,
Sorrowful ehe took her way
To the holy garden glade,
Where her buried Lord was laid.
So with Thee, till life shall end,
I would solemu vigil spend:
Let me how Thee, Lord, a shrine
In this roeky heart of mine,
Where in pure embalmed celi
None but Thou may ever dwell.
Myrrh and spices wilt I bring,
Truc affection's offering;
Close the door from sight and sounD
Of the busy world around;
And l« atient watch remain
Till mylord appear again. Amen.

"IHE SUFFERED AND WAS BURIEDP"
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested te remit ut their earliest conve-
nience. The LAnEL gives the date of ex-
piration.

OALEJVDAR FOR APRIL.

Ara>t Srd-6th Sunday in Lent.-(Notice of
Days in Holy Week).

4th-MoNn&y before Easter.
t 5th-TuEsnyA before Easter.
" 6th-WEDNEsDAY before Easter.

" 7th--TRusDÂY before Bastér.
" 8th-GoOer FRIDAY. (Pr. Pss,: M. 22,

40, 54. Evg. 67, 88.)
9th-EAsTEn EvEN.

" 10th-EAsTn DAY. (Pr. Pes.: M. 2,
57, 111: E. 113, 114, 118. Pr.
Anth. ins. of Venite. Ath. Cr.:
Pr. Prof. in Con. Ser., tilil 7th
April instant.

lth-MoNDÂY in Easter Week.
" 12th-Tuzs.&r in Baster week.
" 17th-lst Snnday after Easter.
" 24th-2nd Sunday after Easter.

25th-St. Mark, Evangelist and Martyr.

AN» the Turan DAY HE ROSE AGAIN ao-
cording to thé scriptures

Foar net, I am the FIRST and the LAST:
"I am He that LIVETH and was dead: and be-
hold i I am alive for Evermoro; and have the
keys, of hell and of death.

ALLEL ULI I ALLEL UIA I ALLEL UJA /'

EASTER HYMN.

Come, ye faithful, raise the stramu
Of triumphant gladness;

God hath brought Uis Israel
Into joy from sadnces;

Loosoned from Pbaraoh's bitter yoke
Jacob's sons and daughters;

Led them with unmOistened foot
Through the Red Sea waters.

'Tis the spring of soals to-day;
CHRIST hath burst His prison,

And from three days' sloep in death
As a sun bath risen;

Ali tho winter of our sins,
Long aud dark, is flying

From Us Light, te Whom we give
Lrud and praise undying.

Now the Queen of seasons br ight
With the Day of splendeur,

With the royal Feast of feasts,
Comes its joy te render;

Comes to glad Jerusalem,
Who with true affection

Welcomes in unwearied strains
Jésus Resurrection.

Alléluia now we éry
To our King Immortal,
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o trinmphant bUrs t be e
Of the tomb's dark port a];

Alleluia, with the SOX
God the FATHER praising;

Alleluia yet again
To the SpzrrT raising. Amen.

FOR BASTER-TIDE.

O God, who for our redemption didst give
Thine nnly-begotten Son to die u on the cross,
snd by Ris glorious Resurrection hast delivered
us from the power of death ; grant that we may
die daily unto sin, and may evermore live with
Him in thé joy of Ris Résurrection; through
thé samé Jésus Christ our Lord. Amen.

EASTER-TJDE.

Baster Day, as the day of that Résurrection of
the Lord, from which the first preaching of the
Gospel started, was naturally the first great
centre of the natural Festal year; being, in-
deed, the crown of the Lord's Day festivals,
which from the beginning became the Holy-
days of the Christian week, and thus eclipsed
and gradually superseded the Sabbaths of the
old Covenant. But there was in the early
Church a long conflict (the Quarto-decimon Con-
troversy) between thé sense of this natural
connection with the Lord's Day and the desire

Anfü 6;ïSWt

on the spiritual Resurrection of the present,
through unity with the Bison Lord; and, lastly,
on the Resurrection of the future, of which his
Resurrection ils the earnest and the ground.

BASTE] DAY.

The Collect (from the old Sarum Missal) first
récites the conquest of death and opening of
the life in Reaven by the Resurrection, and
then prays that, by God's preventing and assist-
ing grace, we may lay hold of its precious gift.

The Epistle is the opening of the practical
teaa"ing o?' thé Colossian Epistlé. It takes for
grnted our Résurrection with Christ, flrst, as
givieg us "thé hiddéu lifé" cf thé Spiritr-this
hiddeu lité being <'hid. in God," aud this "chid-
ding in God" coming from unity "with
Christ"-as next, as promising us the appear-
ance with Hlim in glory at the Great Day. Its
exhortation is two-fold-to mortify our evil
lusts, so as to be dead with Christ; and to have
the desire, and to catch the tone, of the things
above, where He sits in glory. In teaching
and exhortation itthus unites the Resurrection
of the present and of the future.

The Gospel is the record from St. John, net
of the actual Resurrection, or of any appearance
of the Risen Lord, but of the first discovery of
it by St. Mary Magdalene, by St. Peter and St.
John, 'of the faith in its reality by St. John,
and of the return of the disciple after the dis-
covery to their own homes. It may be taken

te celebrate it yearly on the day-the third day as a type o1 ta sgus, tua ti, and thé prac-
after the 14th Nisan-which repreented its tical résulte ln lif, cf thé Rsurrection.
aftrithé l4nth o JehteJws Psoe.mI 1549 thora was provision for a Second Cern-
historical connecticn with thé Jewish Passover. munion, the Collect being that of the First Sun-
The Western Church, especially the Church of day after Easter; the Epistie 1 Cor. V, 6-8; and
Rome, insisted on the one; many Eastern the Gospel, Mark xvi, 1-8.
Churches (from the days of St. Folycarp) on
the other. Finally, by a decree of the l]iene THEp PRoPERt LEssoNS.-The First Lessons
thé -ot . Fn 5, by aoder c i e (Exod. xii, 1-29, 29-51, xiv) continue the seriLes
Ceuncil, A.». 325. thé fermer principla pre- ut the Sundavs in Lent, recording the institu-
'viai; and Enster Day was fixed as thé Sunday tion and celébration cf the Passover, the death
nearest to the calculated anniversary of the of the first-born, the deliverance of the people,
actual Resurrection. Being determined by the and the final achievement of that deliverance
Paschal Moon, it is (in relation te the solar at the Red Sea. The Second Lessons are (Rev.
year) the centre of the Moveable, as Christmas i, 10-19) the vision in the glory of Him who
of the Immoveble, Feasts. "was dead and is alive for evermore," and has

The name Easter is derived by Bede (whose "the keys of iell and Death ;" the record
anthority is greut) from Eastre, a Saxon god- (John xx, 11-19) of the appearance of the
dess, whose festival was the great Spring Fes- Risen Lord to Mary Magdalene; and the Vision
tival. Other derivations have been suggested, (Rev. v) of the Lamb before the Throne of
probablythrough disinclination to find a Pagan Heaven, opening the sealed book of mystery,
etymology for the day; but this is far the most and adored by the four living creatures, and
probable. Its old name was Pascha, the "Pascha the four and twenty alders (se the Epistle for
of the Resurrection," both in the Iast and the Trinity Sunday), as the "Lambthat was slain,"
West; and endiese titles of honor and reverence worthy to receive ail glory and blessing.-
were heaped upon it. For, indeed, it is the [From Bishop Barry's P.B.]
great day of distinctive religions joy in the
sense of the conquest of sin and death; whi]e " TEROUUH TIHE GRAYE AND GATE
Christmas, being the Festival of Childhood, or DEA TE TO S JO YFUL BE-
allies itselfwith the natural joys of humanity. SURRECTION"
Thé Pasch-egg, the symbol of life out of what
seemed dead; the salutation, "Christ is rise,"
of Eastern custom; the early practice of freeing To those, who by accapting the Cross of
slaves and ransoming captives-all show how Jesus in the fullest maning, " pass through
from time immemorial Easter has been the the grave and gate of death"-death te them-
great Festival of Christian hope and love. The selves, their own wills, their own lives-Baster
celebration of it as the great Day of Baptisrm, means, in the true sense of the word, a joyful
and the great Day of Holy Communion, especi-
ally of restored pénitents, is the graver and resuri ection. Renouncing, dying to, their
more tboughtful expression of the same truth. own life forever, the glorious, divine life of

THE ANTHEMs.-In 1o49, following the Sarum the risen Jesus bas bean made over to them.
Use, the second and third of thèse Anthms "The old uan," with his doings bas bea
were sung "before Mattins," and followed by a put off forever, and the "new man," the
beautiful Collect, expanded from the Latin, Spirit of their risen Lord, has taken up bis
ommemorating both the Passion and Resur- abode in them. A complete excbange has

rection, and praying that we might "die from been made. Their spirit has beu exchanged
sin" andi "live with Him in the joy of Resurrec- for the Divine Spirit; their will for His will;i
t'on." In 1552 the Anthems were directed to their life for His lifé. Their very birthplacé
be used instead of the Venite, and the first An- is changed. They ara born again inte a higher
them prefixed in 1662. The Anthems, as they élime. They are no longer regarded as oiti-
now stand, dwell, first, on the sacrifice of the zens of ear.th; their citizenship is in Heaven.
true Passover for us, and call us to keep the They are féllow-citizens with the saints, and of
Feast of our Redemption in purity and trnth, the household of God;
thus linking together the commemoration of Tbir object of pursuit also is changed.
Good Friday and the Easter Communion; next, They have no longer to do with themselvesr
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but ýwith Christ.2 Self has been handed over It ja true, we are all unworthy I If we had to
te Him who, paid the price for it, and He- wait until we were worthy wo shonld nover
Christ, who fa .now thefr life, hastaoken iLs come at ail. No sinner could be worthy t
place. To Him belongs the care and manage- stand in God'a presence f But Christ came bo-
ment of their evil nature with al its deformi- cause we were sinners, he bas given us grace
tics: to them belongs, by faith, His divine because we were sinners. Ho bas given us the
nature in all its glory. We say " by faith," Holy Communion because we were weak, help-
for to sense and sight this will not always be less sinners, and therefore we know that Sin-
apparent; and evon those who are risen with ners are welcome. Sinuera I Yes i but sinners
Christ will have need to the last of the shield seeking grace and strength to figLht against sin.
of faith in order to quench the fiery darts of A poor woman who was a sinner came to Jeans,
the Adversary. . and ho did not spurn ber from him, but it was

Oh, Christian, live for Christ ! Let "Thy with the tears of penitence, and the offerings of
life go for His Life 1" Yes, let it go I You love. Another, a despised stranger, conscious
cannot have ilis and your own, too. If you that she had no claim Of ber own, was content,
would have the glory of the Lord fill the as a dog, tobe fed with the crumbs. Did Jesu
temple of your body, you must go ont, as did send hur away empty? Listen to bis words.
the priests from the temple of Solomon. If <lO f woman, great is thy faith ; bu it unto thee
He ia to increase, you must decrease. May even as thon wilt."
you know the , power of His resurrection" Come with such penitence and faith and love,
by yiolding yôurself, body and soul, absolutely and, though unworthy, you witl come worthily,
and unreservedly, t be the vehicle of His in- or in a worthy and acceptable manner.
dwelling life.-Parish Visitor. In the Church Catechism are five simple

heads of self-examination:
BASTE R COMMUNION. 1. Repentance.-Do I repent truly of my past.

-. sin ?
Many of our Randers will doubtless be look- a in. , .2. Amendmnent.--lo I steadfastiy purpose toa

ing forward in rev orent and Ioving anticipation leand a new life ?
ta the Easter Communion, and have been and 3. Faith.-Have I a lively faith in God's
are still seeking through the aid of the Holy mercy through Christ?
Spirit tu prepare themselves for a right recep- 4. Thiankcfulness.-Have I a thankfal remem-

tion. Others however, may be hesitating for brance of bis death ?
5. Love.-Am I in charity with ail mon ?

one reason and another, asking perhaps the Try and use these faithfully in searching
'questions, need I receive it? How eau I go your hearts. Don't want ta know the best, but
te Communion being so unvorthy? To such, the worst of yourselves, and if you are in doubt
:and indeed te all, we commend the following or difflulty, just as you would go to a physi-
thoughts taken from an exchange:- clan about your bodies, you may go to God's

ministers about your souls.-Guardian.
HoL UM olUN--tJNEED î LXEoEIVE ir ?

A strange question aurely for Christians to
ask i Jesu s aiu, - u this lu remembrance

of Me," and professing Christians now ask:
'Need we do this ?"
If Jeans Christ is Our Lord, his word is Suffi-

eient. He bas commanded it, and were there
no othe reason it would bu our duty to obey bis
command.

Obedience is at the very root of our Chris-
tian life, and if we put our opinions before
Christ's commanda, wo may be sure there is
something wrong.

But God's commanda are very loving; h
always makes his promises go band in band
with tbem. fie not only bids us to come to
the boly communion, h invites us to met him
there, and promises te feed our souls and give
us the joy and confort of bis prosence within

it is, thon, not only our duty, but our highest
privilege, our truest joy, to seek in sweet com-
munion with Jeaus, at bis holy table, the
strength and comfort we Tneed so much,

But how are we to go ? We cannot live up
to it I people say; we have s0 much to worry
us I So many cares We don't want to eat
our own damnation i .Btter to stay away.

Yes, it is butter to 'tay away than to come
lightly and after the manner of dissemblers
with God.

If you want to live in sinful pleasure, or to
live godless, worldly lives, don't come te the
holy communion, for St. Paul says, " Y can-
not drink the cup of the Lord and the bup of
-devils; ye cannot b partakers of the Lord's
table and the table of devils"-l Cor. x. 21.

But remember what the choice means: we
-cannot choose the world now and God here-
after. We are living for eternity i Commun-
ion witb God bere is the only true preparation
for communion with God in heaven, But
thenr are others who long to come and feet
that they are ainful and therefore unworthy.

"O agony of wavering thought,
Wheu slners first se near are brought:
It is my maker-dare I say ?
My Saviour-dare I turi away ?"

THE POWER OF CHRISTS RESUR-
RECTION

In speaking of "the power of the Resurrec-
tion" the Apostle St. Paul adds anotler

phrase: "the fellowship of His sufferings."
We may not divide thesu two. The one bu-

longs to the other. To know the power of His
resurrection, one must also know thefellowship
in His sufferings. So thon there is another
death to die, over and above the natural death,
and whatever gous with it. Christ's sufferings
were summed up in His death for us sinners;
to have fellowship in Bis sufferings is to die
for Him, as He died for us. It is to die to the
old nature, to the "old man" of our fallen and
sinful estat e, to self, to the flash, with its affec-
tions and lusts. And this kind of death is, and
must bu, self-inflicted. Every one born into
the world must endure sorrow and pain. some
time or other, in the natural order of things.
Those give him no fellowship in the suffering-
of Christ. unless ho unite them by faith ta the
Cross, and silently offer them to bis Lord. Fe-
lowship lu Christs sufferiags therecan be none,
till one will that it bu se.

So thon, before †oe power we speak of can bu
fuît or known, two things are demanded uf us.
First, faiith in it; a faith which lays hold of that
and that ouly, and confesses that no other
power in the universe ig now, or ever will bu,
potent against death.

And secondly, there must bu "a death unto
ain, and a new birth unto righteousness:" a vo-
luntary renunciation of the corruptions which
are in the world Lbrough lst, and au effort to
rise again into the botter life in Christ. With-
ont those two preparations in themselves, the
power of His resurrection will remain to mon
an unknown foie, as ineffective as the Un-
known God to the men of Athens. Other forces
shall affect them, this wili not. Other powers
may work on then after théir kind, this will
net. There are forces and powers of a natural
order; they came ont of nothing, and have no

promise ta endure. There are laws in the na-
turai order; they work death, or, at least, can-
net tend off oeath. One power there is, super-
naturAl, divine, greater than these. That power
you may never feel, and simply because you do
not believe that it exists, and will not take
steps to put yourself into communication with
it, by confessing Christ, and ropenting and com-
ing to Him for a life which only He can give.

It is thon no disparagement to this mighly
power of the resurrection to say that it is not
uniformly fult in the world, that it varios in its
effects on the human race, age by tige and day
by day. That must bu so. For this, as we
said, is a strange thing, unlike any law of na-
ture, apart, and acting on its own plane, If' it
come under Bny law, it is under the law ut a
spiritual world, which we can -t con trol, and
before which we can simply bow and obey.
And again, iL is a law which any one with a
will is freo tu reaist, and may completolyevade:
h cannot keep it from belping othors, but he
can divert it frern its path towards himsif. A
force such as this will bu more or less discurni-
ble in its effects, in proportion, as mun are more
or les willing toyield to it. And ince faith, and
the ruadineas te suffer for Christ, are the essen-
tial conditions in us, se the power must be
Sought in operation only whore moi> believe
and live holy livos; and its work is most glu-
rious and most wonderful, just whero faith is
strongest and solf-donial nost complete;
whore mon who bliove with all their huart
and sou], and rejoice in tribulations, and
trample this world under foot, and counft ail
things but loss, tlait they may win Christ and
be found in Him. And hure we have a measuro
of the state of the Church. For, whervcr faith
is weak, and luxury overspreads the face of her
people; whn mon hold foobly to the doctrine
of the Greed, are greatly afraid of the criticini
ofthe ungodly, and prone te compromise with
the spirit of thu day; when thby avoid self-
denial, as something too bard, and would fain
serve God and Mammon at the saume time;
when, instead of consulting the liring oracles,
they seek to wizards and witches, who are
everywhere to bu had and glad tof pupils; when
thesu signs thicken in the air, know that the
power of resurrection bas loBt ifs force, for the
while, and expcct the consequences, in. the de-
cay of yourspirit life, the dimness of your per-
ceptions, the loas of Christitn manhood, and
that debility, which throatons to ond, as of old,
in death.-From Rev. Dr. Dix's " Ghrist at the
Door of the Heart."

BASTE? JO.Y.

Can we wonder a the Christian's joy at
Easter? Itis not as a singlo event by itself,
that the rusurrection stirs our huarts: it is bo-
cause it is connected with the wholo nature of
Our being, with the whole work of Christ's life,
and with the mysteries of our existenco, and of
the world forever. It throws a flood of light
upon them ail; it takes a hundred analogies
that are scattered through ife, and gives therm
meanig; it groupa together many facts in one
consistent whole. The relation betwoon flesh
and spirit il su constant a thing, that any thinîg
which sheds light upon it muat raise a shout oe
joy through ail the brother hood of man. It is
not alone a band of true disciples recciving back
a Master which keepa the feast; it i the whole
race of mnen, helped lu their daily struggles,
whieh rejoicea at this overwhelming announce-
ment of their truest position and greatest
power.

The resurrection of Christ was not an isolated
fact, and did nut stand alone. It gathers to it-
self ail the words of the Sermon on the Mount,
all the exhortations of noblenues of life, and
living above this world, which had been drop-
ping from Jeans' lips ever since He began Ris



ministry. Thoy cannot stand alone; they a1
a great comrletion, a vietory on their side, that
they may .hâv^poier, and not meet .with- dis-.
couragemont. It seems as if Christ would say,
"I appreciate how great a weight of conduct I
have put upon you; I would -help you bear it.
I know how the forces of the flash press, on
overy side ; a greater force of the spirit shall
be with you tbrough me. Seo what the spirit
eau do to the nesh, and be encouraged in avery
battlea" The power of a risen Saviour is to
show itself in spiritual hives. Do not be dis-
mayed by that word "spiritual," as if it meant
soma kind of invisible pietistie existence, which
Lad no beauty in it; for remember that the

ower of the risen Saviour did not leave the
ody in the grave, and walk unclothed among

man : it brought that body forth to new life,
and placad it on its feet among men. And so
the powor of the resurrection will go into our
business, and make it more than money-getting,
by bringing to light the trua spirit of serving
God, and devoloping Ris world; it will onter
Our amusements, and Bave us from debasing
them to bodily rôlaxations, and from turning
Divine musie to low and sensual uses; it wilI
enter our bouses, and sweep from our tables
the literature that dares to be any thing but
pure and annobhing; it will b lu our familLes,
training our children. to know and desire some-
thiug more than oarthly advancement and posi-
tion; it will help us in the performance off
every bodily action, and in the use of all this
earth, to b noble aînd pure in motive anddeed.
lt speaks of dalicacy of' feeling, grace of bear-
ing, and refinement of intercourse, not by rules
for the surface of life, but by the presance off
tbatpower which finds ont our spirits, as surely
as the spring finds out the seeds and buds.
Thora is not a departmant of life wherein the
presence of a risen Saviour will not be an encour-
agement to spirit to rise and assert itself as
renly existent, and rightly dominant in avery
action that is worth dOinr.. Do yu say thlat
this may dernand the "giving-up of certain
things ? Thon lat tham go; be " put to dath
in the flesh," if yon cau but live in the spirit."
That was Paul's desire,: "If by any meanus I
might attain to the resurrection of the dend."
It Nas a matter of prasent attainmont in the
triumph of the spirit day by day; and for that
we, too, are to la'bor, if our Easter joy and songs
do indeed mean ail that they say.-Fron Ser-
mons on the " Life of Christ in the World," by
Rev: A. Brooks.

EASTER? RJOICIG.

In no season of the Church ycar are wo more
jubilant and iriumphant than on Easter-Day.
And properly so, for on that day we commemo-
rate the victory which Christ achieved over
death and the grave, and review the faith and
hope of our future resurrection to ctornal life.
In Our Enster celebration lot us duly note the
faet and the doctrine based thoreon. We shall

*thus bave an intelligent faith, and Our enthusi-
asm and devotion widl b divinely inspired.

The custom of the Church lu providing ap-
propriato decorations, and exhilarating music
is laudable. It is not likoly to be abandonad:
it is not desirable that it should b. The plants
and flowers which meet the ye,' and music and
song which greet the ear, arc signsand symbole
of a divine truth and spiritual joy, and we wish
them to be continued. But let us not spend
too muci money and labor on mare floral and
artistie decoration ; and lot us oarefully avoid
the fanilt of makingour services assume a mor
musical display. Our religion is something
màre than' snsouiis;' and our service should in:

*crease spiritualityand devotion while they gra-
tify the senses and instruct the intellect.-The
Church Press.

THE CHIURCRLGUARDIAN.
FAILYtDEPAlRTMQENTI
A LENTIEN ONFESSION.

DX KÂRGÂRET 3. PEESTON.

I turn to Thea, O Christ because I know
Th uman beart

Exhaustedmerna annish, learned each woe
Earth coni impart,.

Chose, with divine endurarce to sustain,
Ail Thou lidst bear,

That ao toe mlgbt neyer core e paln
Thon couldît notîohate.

Therefore, I ventare unafraid and rol
My burden'î ett

On Thea, because.n brde.n for Thy soul
Can he too great.

The sacro season or ayear agone
Comes back again, .

Solemn with t'owa; snd yet I follow on
Beltlng, ai thon..

I thought to dn it snel a year of grace,
Se fuii,sEn sweeti1

To keep through ai is passing months, my place
Close at Thy 'est.

I vowed,wftb hapy tears within mine eyes,

To yield Tbee up, a wiflingsacrifice,
My LUe, ny a il

TeL nw, when back the Lenlen hours have come
Te proe their laimc,

My heart ws paisled, and my lips are dumb
ih lent shame.

The broken vw, the frilure and the jail,
flic doubla and feurs-

what eau I(o but toit Thee of lhem all
Threugs bltnding teara ?«

What eau 1 sa)r? Thon art compassionate,
An aso I dare

T°offer Tha yThu only gooci andgreat,
My plteens prayer.

Touched with a sense or my intirity,Therefore 1 piead
That Thou iio iast been tempted aven as 1,

Wjlthelp mny need.
Lexington, Va.

TWO FRIENDS
CHAPTEr ILU.-CoNoLUDED.

Reggio glanced at bis companion's tor and
thread bare garmonts, and- thne at his own, and
then ha looked wistfully into his face.

" I'm go sorry I've got nothing to giva yen.
I'vo lots off uautifui Indian thinga, but they're
ail locked away in a cabinet, and Miss Everson
keeps the key, and I eau only seethem througli
the glass doors. And I do have money every
week, but I have to put •t in my money box at
once, and Miss Everson keeps that too. It's
only opened at Christmas time for me ta buy
presents with. Perhaps Miss Everson would
let nme buy you a present thon, but I don't
know.'"

He looked again at his new friend and sighed.
His appearance, Reggie falt sure, would not
recommend him to Miss Everson's good graces.

" I don't want anything from you," said the
boy gruflly. "I did'nt bring it to you to
sell Ycos you was rich, but 'cos I liked the looks
off you."

"I thiuk you are richer than I am ," said
Roggia mournfully, " for yon have things to
give away. And it must be nice not to have to
mmd about tearing your clothes."

The boy langhed at tha idea of having to
taIra cure off hie things had net occtirrod ta
him, and ha quite saw that it might have dis-
advantages.

* What is your name ?'I said Reggie sud-
denly.

"Nat," was the raply.
"Gnat," said Reggio doubtfully, "do you

mean like the gnat ie the summer-time ?"
Nat laughed again.
'Not as I knows on," ho said. " There'd a

lot more toached on it by rights, I don't rightly
know what. Nat's just for shor't yo sec."

"I se," said Reggio. "Well, it's a nice short
name, isn't it? Mine's dreadfally long, Regi-
nald. Only Sam calle me Master Reggie, and
that isn't so bad."

"Well, I can cal you Master Reggie," said
Nat cheerfully.

" Oh no, don't I Let's make it shorter. You
call me me Reg. Do."

"Well, if you like," said Nat. "l It ain't much
odds, I snpUâse. There ain't no one to hear."

- -kA e, 1887.

"'ndwill you cone ad talk te me again?
I cari't 'always come ont you know. Oaly
"hn it's fgne, and dry, and Hannah lets me."

"ecs, l'Il come down te the corner and
*àtche for you. I've seau yon often I have."

"Ras any one aise seen me? asked Rggie,
ediitten by a sudden fear. " Any one to teH
Miss Everson ?"

Nat laughed merrily.
"None of ber lot, yon may be sure, £ knows

the aid lady, I dee."
By this time they had reached the gardon,

and 'Reggie beggiug his companion to wait,
rushed iu, in search of Sam.

"Oh, San," he began, almost before ho got
up to him, "do lend me your handkarchief or
something to bring in a hedgehog."

" A hedgehog, Master Roggie 1" exclaimed
Sam,leaning on hie spade, and looking down
at the child's bright face. -

" Yes, Sam, a dear, beautiful, delightful, nice,.
bweet, little hedgehog. It is such a pet. A boy
gave it to me, and i's just outside the garden
Wall, and please, Sam, make haste, for im se
fraid of being called. Do, there's a good Sam.
It's so useful, it will est the snails, and save
you.such a 18t of trouble."

" Weil you can bring it lu if you like, Master
Reggie. Miss Everson eau't have nought to
say against it. There's a basket lu the tool
bouse with a cloth lu it, you eau take that.
Only if yau've left it outside the gardon wall I
doubt if you'II find it whan you go back again."

Reggio did not stop to explain that he had
not left tha hedgehog alone, but rushed off in
search of the basket. Nat wrapped the hedge-
hog in the cloth, and pronounced that thora
was Do danger of it's gotting away.

" Thank you very very much," said Reggie.
I'il come to-morrow if I can. Ye1 won't for-
get to look out for me, wdl you?"

"Not I," said Nat. He thrust his hands in
bis now empty pockets, and sanutered off,
whistling as ho went.

Thn gie hurried to dispiay hie treasure
to Sam who found himeilf obligod to declare
that it was the finest and most wonderful
hedgehog he had ever sean.

"Perhap's it'II gat away, Master Reggie, y ou
must mind that," ho said.

Reggio looked rather blank.
" Oh i I ar sure I hope it won't. You don't

really think it will, do you, Sam ?'
" Well, perhapsnot. There'splenty of snails

for it to eat anyway. Never was such a season
for them it sems to me."

" Oh, what a good thing 1" exclaimed Reggie,
who was unaware that this was the case every
season according to Sam.

At this moment Hannah's voice was heard
calling "Master Reginald, Master Reginald,"
sud Reggie, thrnsting the basket into Sam'e
baud> '«as off as fast as Ms foot '«o nd carry
him.

in the afternoon he got a few minutes talk
with Sam, and began at once upon a subject
which had beau troubling him a good deal.

" Nat is a carious name for a boy isn' t it?"
"I don't sea as its curious," answared the

gardner, "not curiouser than Sam for the mat-
ter of that. Ita a Bible name too, you know.
Nathaniel it stands for, him as was under the
fig-treo."

" O " exclaimed Reggio, in a tone of relief.
"I'm glad of that. But he was under a furze
bush, you know, or beside one at least; there
are no fig trees on the common,

" I should think not !" ejaculated Sam.
"Fig treas ain't much good hare without glass,
they ain't. But whatever do yon mean by
'under a fuzz bush,' Master Reggie ?"

" That's where ha was," repeated the child
again.

Sain inquired no further, and Boggie made
up his mind te find out ail ho could about
Nathaniel, that he might be able to tell L'1 new
friend.

(To be continued.)
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18 THERE AMY HOPE P the dreaded consumption, one must Dominion Line,- Foods! Foods I
rid the blood of the urie acid irri-

NEW AND IMPORTANT OPIN- tant which inflames and burns up ÉOYAL] ÍÂTh STEAMSH [PS. DESICCATED WFERAT.
IONS OF PULMONARY the lung ubstance. For this pur LIVERPooL SERVIOE. Hi ULLED MN OLLED.

pose there is nothing equal to that This article le the perrection or human
EXPERTSI groat specific, Warner's safe .cuxe. >ailing -Dates ood designed for ail seasons or the year..

Thieromdy as ow ho ave cfSarîa rom portland. Promn HaiEux. ILla absoiutely pure ani partly digested asThis remedy has now the favor of .7tbaMi-ral. lth March. the starohse convertedin adextrine. Iei
Can the Universal Consumption be medical men all over the world *Oregen. it ru 2nldAprll sure to coz dçrpeDt e nd yregulate ther

Vacue.14th Aprill. 151h April. affections oft e dlgetive organe. IL con-
Successfully Treated? purely on its merits. We have no ,sarnia...... 28th 4 30th " tainall the elements necessary toe supply

doubt that if the kidneyà are kopt BRISTOL SERVICE. denes o ht one bound I elal to wo cf

Dr. Borgeon, a leud ing French in natural action, consumption and For Avonmouth Dock. ordinary cracked, granulated, rolled or

doctor, bas a new tratmant for a great many other diseases, caused saling datesfronr Portand- erushed weat in ther raw state.

coneuxnption! by uric-acid, will not only be cured .. Dominion, 21th March, Thursafay. DESICCATED BARLEY,
He san nomaof nrboic ut wll c Prvened.These steamers' saloons and stateroome

osgiveaanema of carbonic but will o prevnted. arc anidehips, and tbey carry neither cat- BULLED AND ROLLED.
acid and sulphuretted hydrogen Whon hea in ehealthy, no tle for eheep, and are cofortably hoatedh

albumen appeara intewater, but rIL4tts Or Passage l rom Portanl or Hl-Ti ril hnrla ihDsoae
gases, tho latter gas carrying the fax :h an ~, K75 ard $75 ; return-$0O, Whieat le the beet food ln the world for au-

gassth lttr ascaryg ealbumen is found in the water of 1s. and $1r'secondl Cabin, $BD; retuirn, tive men, as the brain la ruity suppued with
former mi o every part of the throat ametn h o t w die so Sce rage at Lowest Rates. hosphoroas einthe barleyandi oroeain

more hail alf f thoe Whodie f rhewhe" Tis admIxtareofbreand luange. w D. O RIEN pho bates wlth petonized wheat ts a glor
This treatment, too, is directed consuimption i 1s st. James sreet. oe ?Ood to a large clase opeople who work

at effect-the cause remains un- TThis, thon, is the condition of Or DAVID TO i t , thelrbrainaconetantly an have itle out

disturbed. thige thrt always precedes con- FISH & IRELAND
What this cause is bas been sumptîo: Firretai akene d i d Illusraive Fee Ma actrsadPatentees of our

stated by perhaps the highest pul- pos;on d retano d ri c aede 8n ational Foods,monary authority in the world, î.e., peisoning the blo d; third, the de- SEL LACHUTE MILLS, LAOHUTE, P. Q
the Brompton Hospital for COn- velcpmantcf disese la Lb l.nge
sumptives, in London, Eng. by the irritant acidse paeing g M i ss orks

This malady every year carries tbrough thom. Thon there is a
off from one seventh to one-fifth of ittle cough la the morning; soon
the entire population of England thie yellcw malter is epit up, LoiYs
*Dr. Payne, M.D., M.It.O.P., Lon- icwed by 1cms cf flash and etrength, HEA L THYSELFI IJastle& Son, 4 4

don, le authonity for this stata- with dreadf'nl niglit swate shd iôaô en edndreds or douars for adver-4
ment saie r agreterwho th paien goe t hi ecooltissed patent meadlee at a dollar a battis, sud 40 Bleury St., ,

ei f o h j put onC drench your system with nanseous Slops that MONTREAL
or- physican for help, he is p o poison the blood, but purchase the, Great and

tien of deaths obtains in Amorica. liver oil which bis stomach, woaken- stanaara medical Work, entitled

Dr. Payne also eays that one- ed also by uric acid in the blood, can- S Inhurch
half the total number of deaths not digest. Beceuse thero isno pan SEL lhRIt Y UA1IV .
from all other causes have seeds of present in the kidney s, the patient Three hundred pages, substantial binding.

thia dieuase l the 4yetom whicb does not think they are affected Containmorethanone hundred invaluable pre- ass.
ily dequise seome irritant te de- but the kidncy acid is doing it4 soriptionsembraoingail the vegetableremedies

inthe Pharmcopeia, for all forma of chrono and PLAIN, LSADED,

ve!o i work cvery minute, avery boui, oaute diseases, beside boing a Standard SBientifle OrAMENTAL.
Dr. Hermann Brehmer, an emi- day and night, and by-and-by the and Popular MHdial Troatis, a E usebold Phy-

nent German authrity, eays that disease of the lungs bas advanced sinian la fact. Prito only $1 by mail, postpald. norial
ccusunpticn a cause d by defilant until pus is doveloped. then cenme -nM in -r- apr.
consupt! on cf ase i ,by cpeer Leiturrhages, and atilatthe glassy- ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FEE TO ALL, Windows.

tcu , p stare which deotes that the end le young ana Midle agea mea, for the next ninety FIGURES AN»blood. atoil canno ha dis- nee e days. Send now or eut this ont, for yen msy
Those authorities cannot b dis- near again. AdarosBDr.W.PlfKlER SUBJECTS.

puted. The medical world reco A post-mortem examination of & Buineh et., Boston, Mass.
pUe. ic e ui cases shows thu.t Uic terribie We guarntea ibis

izes thm. Tithe urlo acid the acid bas complotaly destrycd G. ARMSTRONO & CDs sP &a
irritant nm the blod t hc the substance cf the lang°
the dovelcpment cf the sede 'wbich thIt impossible te cure lung dis- Funera l Directors, Designs Sent free.
Dr. B3rhmer says lie dormant in aawhnM lcdlaF n rl______________
the blood. ih anth bloo is poisoned VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL Canada Paper Co

Every particle of blood wbich Country orders pronptly attended to. 1-y Paper lakers A Waolesale statione.
passes through. the lungsand heart, THE-
a l goesthroughthe kidneys, and if Offces and Warehouses:

SC R U A RDI A N I, 580 and 582 CRAIO ST., MONTREA'they are in the least deranged itoy U R n H M USI ' 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.
cannot rid the blood of its killing ,.s m usic THE
poison. The thousand little hair Mille:
like sewer tubes of the kidneys IE [(MEIIiJM FR R WNINGvALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS
very easily got blocked up and ANTUEMS, SPRIDSoRMILL,
diseased; and when they do, they TE DEUMS,
corrupt instead of purifying the SERVICES liat r. IBeyer says: .'"aso
blood. Kiduey disease may exist HYMN BOOKS esteaks for te splendid seda received trom or t
and yet no pain occurin thatorgan, R BOOKS .O0y IL would bL a ratter igtlxy lier ilioillde ali, bot

because it is doficient in nerves of &C., tC.9 u awordod nt or faits lu Nerthera Indian&. an.
sensation Sothern ln,2re t ero for esensaion.tables ratend Score 'aur sonds, W-hnt Jîrra tnbtee:

Dip your finger in acid every jtber VicST BrYror , ur. 3eil, and.y LC SLet of thisqusllty la1 nrot rendy 'ta sdi te oaa nday and it soon festers and i des- AU the Music used in the Service nho tils afra or plan a gardto, ieau3lng tiha ÏrJ Ey

troyed. Send acid poisoned blood ofteCurhcnbehdfom- n et'i"drutÉ?NEai oersita-ced.Saa aad pieced lce the Ohurch can ho hadfrom t>clfotwrite for IL I caLtaloguec titis cuait the native %%,Idl
through the lngs every second, potato.. JAs.J.Il(HGREGORI, sd Grower, Marbiehan, Mass.
and they soon give way. -

The Brompton Hospital investi- -Ï- --F-U-
gation showed that 52 per cent. of Musrc.PUBLrBHER AND DEALBR, tVERYTHING T JY
the victims of consumption were
aillioted with deranged kidneys, 3 neaver Ral1, fontreal.

which poi mitted the uric acid poi- 0j_

son to remai in the blood and ir- -itate theklngs. Thtis uric acidlis FOR C'QNFIRMATION CLASSES SE~
always fightmlg every vitl organ, O OFRATO ÉSE
and if there be anîy inherent weak-, TnE PIX ATE tn.iM .
nese in the iutgs it iucmUl> , aniatual ofInstruction and Devotion. Is offere and deaartbed tO ur
causes pueumonia, cougb and con- FUIt TIIEoPEDL.-by a ParleS Priest. CATALOGUE No. 490, whîc this year we send out in an lluminated cover. The Catalogue

Filed withi Catholle Teaching and Devo- Is replete with new engravings of the choicest flowers and vegetables, many et which can onlt be
sumption. tien. Uloth boind, 213 pages, price, 5e; obtained trom us: and contains. besides. 2 beautIul colored plates, and very fuit instructlns on

The real cause Of pulmonary Morocco, g $t. ail garden work. Altogether litis the best ever offered by usi and, we belleve, Is the most complete
tlitt' Plrleet'e Frayer Bock le for peblcatson ot its Itind oser Issued, MalleS one recelpt et t0 cets «on stanepst, vAlet ay be de.

troubles being so authoiritatively tIe Clergy, se is the Priva s Frayer Book ecteromfirsi order Please te sore te ardr Catalogue by the cmer.

shown to be faulty evon though ror the Lany." nrspee a lrecommended h f
uneuspected action of the kidneys, WMrETER HENDERSON & - 00. 35 .37 Cortla SOK
oxplans why, in order to master 10 spruce st., New Yo
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THE FAi REACHING
Perfume of a good name heralds
the claim that Putnam's Painless
Cori Extractor is a sure, certain,
and painless remedy for corns.
Fifty imitations prove it to be the
best. At druggiste,

'Twas a poor littie yellow banana
p eeai, and the yoting mau grounid it
eneath bis heel; 'twas a brick in

the sidewalk, hard and red, and the
young man ground it beneath his
head.

There are probably a hundred or
more persons in this and neighbor-
ing towns who daily suifer from the
distressing effects of kidney trou-
bles, who do not know that John-
son's Anodyne Liniment is almost
a sure cure. In severe cases great
relief may be obtained, if not a par-
feet cure.

There is something half humor-
ous in the paragraph which occa-
sionally appears iu one of our con-
temporaries, that ' owing to the
illness of Mr. we are unable
to present his 'Hi nts on Health ' in
this issue.'

Horsford's Acid Phosphates.

FOR IMPAIBED VITALITY.

Dr. F. SKILLEM, Pulaski, Tenu.,
says: " I think it is a reliable m.-
dicine for impaired .vitality."

'What is the worst thing about
riches?' asked the Sunday-school
superintendent. And the new boy
said, 'Not having any.'

FOR DELICATE SICKLY
CHILDREN.

Scott's Emulsion is unequalled.
Seo what Dr. C. A, Black, of Am-
herst, N.S., says: " I have been ac-
quainted with Scott's Emulsion of

od Liver Oil, with hypophoshites,
for years, and considor it one of
the finest preparations now before
the public. Its plesant flavor
makes it the great favorite for
children, and I do highly recom-
mend it for all wasting diseases of
ehildren and adults.' Put up in 50c
and $1 size,

Aunt: When are you going te
bave dinner Lo-day, Dolly ? Dolly:
Whcn you've gone auntie, mamma
said.

We notice that agricultural news-
papers all over the country are now
exposing the worthlessnese of the
large packs of horse and cattle pow-
ders. We put the ball in motion
and claim the credit of it. Sheri-
dan's Cavalry Condition .Powders are
absolutely pure, and are the only
kind worth buying.

A ring around the moon is said
to be a sign of rain. And a ring
around a girl's fnger is also a sigu
of reign.

House Cleaning is Easily, quickly
and well done by using Pyle'sPbar-
lins; absolutely harmless to bands
or fabric. Beware of imitetions,

BOOIS FOR -CRU€RCM1.
8. P. C. K Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. es Granvime street, narr.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, at M5e. a
number. in Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

Bisiop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,Wil-
* son. From 10c. to 2Soe.

Bloomfleld's Family Prayers, 23c.
Oommentary on Book of Common Prayer,

630.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75e.
Large Supply of Cburch Tracts.
Confrmation Carde.
Baptism Carde.
Carda for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (M1,orse) 30e.
Oflicial Year Book for 1885, Me.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and 5.60.
Ohurch Bongs, musEl $1.00, words only 5c. a

copy. This le a new Book,and specially
rdapted to replace " Moody & Sankey's'
In Church familles.

Z\--

--
s or

C. C. RICEIARI3S & CO.
YARMOUTE, . S.

LYMAN SONS & CO.,
MONTREAL,

Agents for Lrovince of Quebec.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Dlirect from lthe Mannfiatory. Cheaperand

Inperior in quality to te best Imported.
LM use throughont the Dominion
'Litbogram Composition ln 2-1b. and Pilb

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Oßfce »4d Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E AULD Proprietor.

PUTTNER's EMULSION0F DD A DVE RTI SE
When a writer says a certain

thing is imppssible to describe and
then uses lalf - column in its de-
scription hedo"ubtless means that
nobody but himself conld describe
it. Not so with Minard's Lini.
ment, for when we say it is the
King or Conqueror of ail pains, we
describe it in brief.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADV0oATES, BARiRISTEs5, Ai<D

ATToRNITS AT LAw,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefully attended to in ail the
Courts of the Province of Quabeo, and lIn the
Supreme court or canada, and the privy
Cor ° ail, Ergland.

Loans ngotiated and Investments made.

L. DAvrDsoN,M.A., D.C.L.,
ldm< o the Bar of Lower Canada,

Juad, lm5),
W. F.RTorr. B.A. B.L

(Admiutedo e.kar, 19.

Butler & Lighthall,
BARI STERS, SOL ICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marrlage Licenses.
151 St. Jamea Street, Montreal.

LIVER OIL
Has triumphantly marched to the
front as a Pharmaceutical Prepara-
tion with victorious rosults.

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

as been awarded prizes in evory
Exhibition where shown.

Aiother proof of the popularity
of,

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
The sales have steadily increased
every year since its introduction.

$EPUTTNER'S EMULSION is sold
by all Druggists tbroughiout Canada.

A SEASONABLE AND VALw-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture 190 St. James Street. Montreal

Words and Historie Testimony, a r . e

BY THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND

Rev. Edw. lR. Jewett, S.T.D. T'fEMPER àB N S0IETY
Published by The Chuirch Review 1

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Blshop of Connecticut says, "I have
read your admirable articles on Comma-
nion Wlne with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. You have it sems te me settled the
queston beyond the posaibility of furihe*

rBi op Seymour says* "it ls convincing
and crusM)ing."

Address orders to te
THE CHUuR GUADIAN,

I9OSt. James Street,
Mo ,

The Improved Model

Washer and BIlambr,
Only weighs 6 Ibs.

Can be carried ln a small
Nalise.

Bat<sfacti guaranteed
-rmoneyre unded.

. 2 . $1,000 UEWARD
FORITS SUPERIOR. Wasing madelight
and easy. The clothem bave that pure white-
nes wich no other mode of washing can
produce. No RTJBBING reuared -NO
FRICTION tolnjure tiefabric. A ten year
old girl can do the wasing as well as an
older erson. To lace it Ii every bouse-
boldTE PRICE HAS JIEEN PLACE»
AT *.HE and if not found satisfactory i
em fro date of purchase, msnOey

refî,nded. Dell vered at ai:y Express Office
In the Provinces of Ontario andi Quebec.
CHARGtS PAIDfor $3.50. So whatT E
CAiNADA PitSnYTEIAN say about It
"Th Modo Wasbor and Blcacher whieb
lir. C. W. Dennis Oirers to thO Publi, bas
maurand valuable advtntages. It s a Lime
and Iabor-saving muachine, Io sublt.antiai
and enduring, and cheap. From trial in
the housebold we ean testify ta ils excel-
lence."

,TORONTO B1G1 OJE
C. W. DEN1IS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto

Please mention this pa er.
Age-nts wanted. seni Cpor flreflîîr.

rowisheld's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

eatented fur Its prity. The only Gare to
use, j r, Moss, Fibre, 'WCol Flock Mat-
tresses. Featitera, Betis, Bolsiée and Pli-
Iowa, and al kinrd of Wlre and sprngMat-
tresseswholesale and retail atlowest prices
f'or euh af ST. JAMES 9TREET o
Site Mie 'Witnegt O0ce. TOYINBHEIisL'

f'Tn nisAN mllE!rY, R1t; ýatùv and
Llir"initai . A Sermn preaed In
Wemtin i nelotr Abb y by Canon ELiisox
Price Id. or UN. pur 1Ie.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OP CHURCHTEM
PERANCE WORIC. By tho Rev. Canon
ELLIsoN, M.A. Price id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Iart or li.e Cnre of Soule. By the ev.
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Temiperance ColuIRu.
CANON ELIS ON ON THE

DAUL BASIS.-Continued.
It i then on the principles of

the everlasting Gospel that we
claim a place for every Christian
man and woman in this our great
crusade. And you will sec at once
that I have been alluding to what
js called the " Dual Hasis" of the
Churcb Temperance Society. I do
go, because I wish once more to
raise my voice with solemn protest
against the misrepresentations of
this Buais which, even by same

.from whom botter things might
have been hoped, are attempted to
be fastoned on us. The " Generai
Section" is called the " Moderation
Section." It is said to be added
for the sake of giving a loophole
to the moderato drinker, that it is
a compromise, that it is intended to
justify moderate drinking and the
moderate drinker in hie self-indul-
gent ways. (Hear, hear.) I ut-
terly deny it all. (Great applause.)
The " moderation" and " moderato
Word drinker" finde no place in
our vocabulary; it is a word of
their own coining. If men lay
claim to a temperate use of these
things, we justity it just se far as I
have shown as the Word of God
justfies it, no further. A compro-
mise means a middle ground, a
balting between right and wrong.
Let thom prove that the temperate
use ie wrong, and I will admit that
there le a comnronîA and an iun-
worthy one. Ôur compromise is
that of the Apostie when ho says,
" there are many members in one
6ôidÿ" and "the oye cannot sany to
the band, I have no need of thee,"
or again the band to the feet, "I
have no need of thee." The whole
thing is au uttor confusion of
thought on the part of the objec-
tors. (Applause.) We advocate
Total Abstinence, I think I have
shown, as strongly as it can be ad-
vocated consistently with the Gos-
pel. We retain our Total Abstin-
once Section ,for al who are like-
minded lu this respect. Any who
chose may form thoir Parochiai
Society with this Sectin only;
but where mon, in the exercise of
their Christian liberty, are unable
to accept this, we provide a General
Section,. in which ali, whether Ab-
stainers or not, can work together,
and we indicate fourteen objects,
in ono or other or all of which they
can unite in the promotion of Tom-
Perance. (Applause.)

And what bas beeu the resuit ?
I do not besitate to say that the
wthole Temperance question has been
lifted to a higher level, and presented
to an audience at least ten times as
large as it could have been on the
narrower basis. The Queen bas
become Our Patron, and the Cath-
edrals and Churches of the land,
almost without exception, are open
to us: Diocesan Committees, with
Orgaising Agents, are formed in
every Diocese; in many of the
Dioceses 100, 200, 300 sormons are

reached on one Sunday. I believe
May eay that, in answer to my

own earnest request in my recent
i itter to the Archbisehop, this will
iiow be the case in almost, if not
all, the Dioceses. (Applause.)'

Beides wkich the Archbishops
and Bishops are now, ln answer
to the same request, taking .consel
(they have indeed formed a Com-
mittee) for prosenting the subject
of the native races to the whole
Colonial Episcopate. Beneath ail
these agencies, a public opinion ie
being formed, which, before many
years are past, will stamp the nat-
ional Fu with its true character,
sud onlist every right-t inking
man and woran in the ranks of
those who fight against it. It is
said there is a lull, a re-actioh, in
the Temperance movement. We
soe no signe of it in Our ranks.
Thore are the same over-dowing
meetings in the great towns, the
same quiet persistent work in the
parishes, the sane gradual diminu-
tion ebBerved, wherever the Paro-
chial Society is properly worked,
in the amount of drinking, and so
the same diminution year by year
in the amount drunk by the coun-
try at largo. Let the Church only
be true to ber calling; where In-
temperance abounds, let the Clergy
have their Total Abstinence Sec-
tion-if my voice can be heard,
always with the weekly meeting
for religions instruction and prayer;
where other conditions prevail,
let thom have the Gencral Section;
and the Church of England thus
approving herself more and more
as the true mother of her children,
the nation of England, which,
horetofore, bas signalised itself as
among the first in the ranke of
driniung nations, and as bringing
reproach on the Name of Christ
among the heathen, may yet be
found to be first in the great crus-
ade of Christendom against Intem-
perance, first to take away the
stumbling-block which she bas
laid, and thus to prepare the way
for the day when " the kingdoms
of this world shall have become
the kingdoms of our Lord and of
His Christ. (Loud applause.)

New York je stated to have a
liquor saloon for overy twenty-four
registered voters in the city.

6,500 - - 10,000
10,000 SUBSCRIBERS WANTED

for the "C nca GuADAN, "
They CaU be had if others will
do as did the following:

A Layman in Newfoundland sends
us au order for 20 copies to one
address with $16.

A Clergyrpan in the Diocese of HuE
ron and another in the Diocese
Of Montreal sent us an order
for TwzNTY CoPIEs TO ONE
Annes, with $16.

Several have sent us seven new
names, with $7,00-receiving
"Little's Recason's."

Another, in Diocese of Rupert's
Land, sonde orders for 50 speci-
men copies for aistribution.

- '(We will furnish specimen co-
pies for this purpose at any
time).

Several Laymen some time ago
sent in $10, to be applied in sending
the GuAnUIN to that number of
Clergymen.
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PUBLIC.

The Brompton Hospital for con-
sumptives, in London, reports that
over fifty people out of cvôry hun-
dred consumptives, are victims of
constipated or inactive kidneys.

Consomption is one of our nat-
ional diseae, and the above report
goes to prove what bas often been
said in our columns during the laist
oight years, that kidney troubles
are not only thecause of more than
half of the cases of consumption,
but of ninety out of every hundred
other common disesses. They who
Lave taken thie position, made
their claims after elaborate investi-
gation, and their proof that they
have discovered a specific for the
terrible and stealthy kidney dis-
eses, which have becomo so pro-
valent among Us, is wise and con-
vincing

We have recently received from
hem a fresh supply of their won-
derful advertisng. They have
challenged the medical profession
and science- to investigate. They
have investigated, and those who
are frank have admitted the truth
of their statements: They claim
that ninety por cent. of diseases
come originally from inactive kid-
neye; that these inactive kidneys

llow e 'iood to become filled
with urie acid poison; that this
urie acid poison in the blood car-
ries disease through every organ.

There is enough ric acid devel-
oped in the system within twenty-
four hours to kill half a dozen men.

This being a scientific fact, it
requires only ordinary wisdom to
sec the effect inactive kindeys muat
have upon the systein.

If this poison la not removed, it
ruine every organ. If the bowels,
stomach or liver becomes inactive,
we know it at once, but other or-
gane help them out. If the kid-
neye become constipated and dor-
mant, the warning comes later on,
and often when it le too late, be-
cause the effects are remote from
the kidneys and those organe are
not suspected to be out of order.

Organe thatý are weak and dis.
eased, are unable to resist the at-
tack of this poison, and the disease
often takes the form of and is
treated as a local affliction, when in
reality the real cause of the trouble
was inactive kidueys.

Too many medical men of the
presont day hold what ws a fact
twenty years ago, that kidney dis-
ease is incurable, according to the
medicines authorized by their code.
Hence, they ignore the original
cause of disease itaelf, and give
their attention to useless treating
of local effects.

They dose the patient with quin-
ine, morphine, or with salts and
other. physics, hoping that thus
nature may cure the disease, while
the kidneys continue to waste
away with inflammation, ulceration
and decay, and the victim even-
tually perih.

The sanie quantity of blood that
passes through the heart, passes
through the kidneys, If the kid-

TRE CHURCH GUARDIAN;
neye are diseased, the blood soaks
up this disese and takes it all
tbrough the system. Rence it ie,
that the claim je made that War-
uer's safe cure, the only known
specifio for kidney diseases, cures
90 per cent. of human ailments,
bocause it, and it atone, is able to
maintain the natural activity of
the kidneys, and to neutralize and
remove the urie acid, or kidney
poison, as fast as it je formed.

If this acid le not removed, there
is inactivity of the kidneys, and
there wili ho prodnced in the sys-
tem paralysie, apoplexy, dyspepsia,
consumption, heart disease, head-
aches, rheumatism, pneumonia,
impotency, and al the nameless
diseases of delicate women. If
the poisonous matter is separated
from the blood, as fast as it is for.
med, these diseases, in a majority
of cases, would not exist.

It only requires a partiale of
emall-pox virus to produce that
vile disease, and the poisonous
matter from the kidneys, passing
ail through the systen and becom-
ing lodged at different weak points,
is equally destructive, althougli
more disguised.

If it were possible for us to see
juto the kidneys, and how quickly
the blood passing through them
goes to the heart and longe and
other parts of the system, carrying
this deadly virus with it, al weuld
believe without hesitation what
hae se eftcn bean isùsLed in adver-
tisements in these coluas, that
the kidneys are the most important
organe in the body.

They may regard this article as
an advertisement and refuse to ho-
lieve it, but that is a matter aver
which we have no control. Care-
fui investigation and science itself
are proving beyond a doubt that
thie organ is, in fact, more impor-
tant than any otho in the system
as a health regulator, and as such,
should be closely watched, for the
leaset sign of disordered antion.

USEFUL EASTER GIFT.
"The Church Kalendar."
A yeary publeatIon, giving Full and

«Acorais information on aIL matters par-
tainingto the rendering o trie aervices,&o.,
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mild and equable at all seasons of the year.
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1ght, alry roomsa; safety elevator; el crio belle throughout; perfect sewerage undant, varie and ell. rared dietary,i t dp id their names to be used. as
bas extensive apartments for hydropathic treatment, arrangedto secure indivi tial pivacy. All forme of baeis lectrioity, mas-
sae, c., a:e Seentiically administored. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swedish ovements, and a superlor luItz mach ne for The Ven. CanonEdwin GttD.D.,Arh-
Stad hlectrielty are special featuros. daucon of Nova Scotia, Halga
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